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BORNEO AN ) ITS PEOPLE, the roofs arïeovered with palmuetto leave, implicity-orhn mats to serve as beds, withratînospiere as soon ad it idar&rd w'urrLI
BY FANNIE ROPER FEUDOE. stitched toetlher and laid on like tles or'a quantity of triangular pillows with em1- reudelepanlabso l pOSSitlty WILh-

This great iWand-tie largest in the woild shingles, the caves reaching to within four broidered ends, and perhaps a simple net- ont sorte nIcaui of deferce.

with the exception of Australia and Papua, or five feet of the bottom. ting or canopy of some sort to keep away Tire images in the vielity of tie dwel-
or New Guiinea-beluigs by its location toi These houses are furnished with great the swarms of imosquitoes that fdl the whole ingshowtheidole îursbnppedby the Dyaks
the Inditan Archipelago, lying and they have thus far siowi
between thùe China Sea on the litie inclination Lu xerîoîrrrce
tiortir and tire Sea of Java onlieir idoomatry or tmaConoforfrdnu

thre sonthwTiele the Sia of the vtitorrsci fciviized le.
Cit-lebes anîd ie Straits ofAi-nI habits rhed byaks tire indus-
cassaiforrthe eastern boi- tiiolis and hethus ari wn
ary a thee Gulf of Siai dir posiloar or t r t oeir

that of the west. flilmi-1s but cruel 11.rdC reverigeful
Borico i about 800 ien to en emies, 111persan they

long aud 7l0 breud, and e-a ore cutorshort ciiedlife

iiibs an taea of .SraitMia.g mure brow complexion, dare iys,
tcan 300,00 f square miles, a ridstraigt ba . Tiewoin ei,
large aroortio of w icm hbeingless expose to thesoin
ricineoier veis etable or min- tire fnirer tha i inp men, and
erai produets. The shores of have.411îîootb, clear comrplexionrs.
tie island arc low and narsy, rey ate fond rf tith clildrei,
ainu iianry parts amendreu bllr cout-of-dors diver-
larigerops for navigation by ofsins to iewoatly avocations
thefrequnitrecrrrence ofro min.. aeairrgtan te mn, tand

inlets. T hy are, showver, ite ioot toeroulddles
thickly stlde ith farhing ey od tre prpratiori of tlreir
biaudrets, tihehornes of hardy » - ' simnple lnials of ricu and curry,

alay pirates and fsrerrien, tpwed lisiirfd tre abundat
wbo sily ply their dangerou a byfruits of thewir fertile island.
vocations and siug their merry Amîong the prodicts of the
boat-songs, îuinindful alike of -furests are g'utapereba, resins,
fatigue and danger. There are - giuis, camiirphior, and rattanis,
li tte settlements of Chinese whichi large ntumbers of tire
also along the coasts, who, with - - mien biusy thenmselves in collect-
their tidy shops and thrifty - ing and preparing for the
ways, iake so pleasant a fea- ruarket to beshipped to foreign

ture in the picture ; and the less ports. The mîinps yield dia.
attractive Bugis people, whose mllonds, gold, anrtimuonry, coal,
tilthy beats formi their ordy - iron, niekel, suiphur, porcelain
homes, where people live and clay, petroleumr, and nauny
die, the infant is borin, and the 'Mprecious stones ; and the Dyak
umaiden is given in marriage. Iren nearly ail unrderstand min-

Ii the interior, froni orth- iing, smelting, and t mianiu-
east to soutihwest irn rrearly facture of small ris. Their
parallel two lofty ranges of apparatus for simelting issaid to
mouitains, betweens whîicih are bie very simple. But tihey
well-watered valleys and fertile manufacture excellent snail
plains. Tre Dyaks, the abo. arms of considerable variety, a
riginal inhabitants of tie w Liias stronrg and durable
country, reside iere, till the armor, made sometimes of
soil, dig in the mines, naur- .inetal for the oflicers and of al-

facture sinall arus, hulint, isi, ligator skin for comumoin sol-
and collect the valuable teak, diers.
campior, and sandali woods Tire Dutch have lheld sonme
for commerce. Thie houses genleral control over a portion
are built on ples over the of the island silice 1643, wleniwater. As the dwellings are ho ocue rayorrealy always on Lthe shores of Ihrýy Ciciîided a rcaity of

naylyo eh o- commerce with the princes of
the rivers or lakes, liable to be anjermassi and erected thei
overiiowed, thcy nust taize the o ,tirst fort and factory at Ponîti-
precaution of either raising aak, folowd since by others.

tieir bouses on posts or building An a rawak he Engli sh h e
them on rafts, At Sarawak t e Errglish have

The dwelliiigs have but one several tires witiuy treeat
floor, with cane partitions, and WAR COSTU11M 3OUNEO quarter of a ceîtury suecceded



NORTHERNI2
insoestablishingtheir authority astokeep in
check the piracies of the ferocious Dyaks, at
Icasttosomeextent. TheMalaysonthecoasta
are a race of pirates, very crafty, cunning,
and cruel, their "band against every man,
and every man's hand" of necessity turned
agai'st their acts of. cruelty and violence.
Yet the Malay has bis virtues as well as his
vices. He is cheerful, active in providing
for his family, strongly attached to those
from whom he receives kindness, and in a
measure conscientions in observing and ful-
filling his contracts. On the other hand, he
is passionate in revenging injury or insult
aud utterly reckless of consequences when
once aroused. In their conflicts with each
other they use a long spear which they tbrow
with great agility, andin band-to-band fights
a sort of short sword called a kris. They
have a common adage that they are fond f
quoting, i, a., "All the love in a man's
nature fiows out upon the stringa of his
tambour or lute, and all the late at the point
of bis kris.".

There are a number of petty principali-
tics among the Dyaks of the interior, each
governed by its own chief, but the kingdom
and town of Borneo, froin which the whole
island was originally named, has the supre-
macy in wealth and power. It is situated.
in the north west, anda is rled over by the
Sultan, who li ves in great splendor and bas
absolute control over his subjects. Many
of the surrounding potentates pay tribute
te the Sultan, and lie may levy on them
for provisions and troops in time of var.

Pontianak is the capital of the kingdom
of thesane name on the western coast. It
is situated near the junction of the Landak
ana Kapuas, which thence te the sea is
known as the Pontianak, The town is
built on both sides of the river, and contains,
besides the palace of the Dutch Resident, a
Mohammnedan mosque, a Governuient lis.
vital and an tf the palaces of the Sultan,
which lhe occupies on his visits to the Resi-
dency. The mnining district of Montrado,
that of Landak, once se famous for its
diamonds, whence was obtained the fained
diamond cf the Sultan cf Mautan, vighing
369 carats, with many valuablemines of tin,
iron, platina, and gold, are now controlled
by thc Netlherlands Resident at Pontianak,
with tte payment of an annual tribute te
the Sultan.

The annual product of the gold mines in
this Residency, is estimated at not less than
425,000 ounces. On the east coast excellent
coal is found, and is delivered by the Sultan
of Kutai te the Dutch navy, according ta
contract at $5 per ton. Thus richi n God's
good gifts, this favored land is ever in
turmoil and rebellion from man's unright-
cousness. Nearly always at var with each
other, with no law but their own evil dis-
positions, ber jeople live aind violence and
bloosll, wilthout God and without hope
for this world or the next. Let us pray
that for that beautiful land the Sun of
Righteousness may speedily arise with heal-
ing in bis wmngs.-lustratecl Christia
IWeekly,.

MISSION SUNDAY-SCIOOLS,

In saine queer places, the couductor of
mission Suuday-schools are compelled te
bold their first sessions; but most of thenm
manage te secure a bouse of soie kind, or
at least a room, in wbich ta neet. That
vas more than Mr. J. Barclay, of Atlanta,
Georgia, could secure, when lie undertook
recently, under the auspices of the First
Methodist Church, te start a mission.school
mn a destitute part of that city. Every
landlord eIo whom lie applied refused te.
rent bis prenises for mission plurposes. le
gave up bis search in despair, and started,
for home, but stopped on his way at the
railway depot te rest. Happening t men.
tion his lack of success te ene of the railway
official, that gentleman offered te Mr. Bar-
Clay the use of a passenger-car as a place in
which te hold bis school. The offer vas
gladly accepted, and in timne for the next
Sunday a car was accordingly pulled out of
the depot, and halted on the track nlear the
district fron which the school was to draw
its scholars. By personal searching of the
alleys, seven clildren were iuduced te cone
il anud "try it for eue Sunday." The next
Sunday there were fourteen in attendance,
and the numberbhad grown by the following1
Sunday te ftfty-eight, making an assured
success of perhaps ic first Sundayrscbool
on wheels l history. Ragged, destitute
mothers, who lad yet the tencderest interest1
im their children's welfare, came with tears
in their eyes, te thank the conductor of the.

MESSENGER.
scbool for the work he was. doing for their
boys and girls. So the effort prospered,
until, writes the Tennessee correspondent
wbo furnisbes the above details, "thleschool
has now a bouse, is doing a good work, and
is gaining greatly in numbers."

MISSIONARY BOXES.
This picture from the Indian Territory,

taken from the Christian Union, shows - the
value of teaching, and gives a hint to the
senders of missionary boxes :

"Hori-gor-rie's daughter, Sor-te-k ee-tee
and the second chief's daughter, and Swa-da-
ka-re-ma-which means "I have seen the
Spirit"-and one other, and Rachel, are re.
gular attendants at the school, and are sew-
ing on the quilts. They like dress-stuffs,
and undergarments, and handkerchiefs to
hem, and towels and skirts, and things they
can make quickly. They sew well and ra-
pidly, and apply themselves closely. The
second chief's daughter is one of the pretti-
est creatures I ever saw. Her fatler is very
careful of her. It is wonderful how they
love their children, and yet, in spite of tears
and entreaties, will sell them for ponies,
blankets, and trasb. These Indians seema to
have little gratitude, and bave no sense-of
honor or moral obligation4 The romance
of this work would have vanished if I had
ever had any. They aresimply human na-
ture in the natural state.

" Please ask the ladies not to send cloth-
ing made up, but eut and basted, ready to
make up, and thread, thimbles, etc. The
vomuen were more interested. wheu we
began making the eut-and-basted garnients.
The sewing-school varies in attenlance, and
is small in planting time and in harvest."

BE A TEACHER.
If you are a Bible-class teacher don't bc a

lecturer. Don't be a preacher. Don't be
an exhorter. Don't be a declaimer. Be a
teacher. A teacher gets vork out of his
scholars-gets questions, gets answers, gets
hints, gets a good chance to keep bis own
mouth shut a good part of the time, and
thc uts f bt o f is sebolars open and, their'
brais busy and their bearts excited. Teach I
Teach! .

MY CLASS.
It is siniply called the "infant class"

In a country Sabbath-school;
Yet I felt the Mastera presenceto-day

As I taught the 1golden rule."

My little ones are tiny and weak,
And soine cannot understand

When I talk te themt of Jesus
And the home in the heavenly land.

Each day as I kneel in secret prayer
For strenlth to do muy part,

I find they are twining more and more
Around my inmost heart.

To-da I tau glit a little bynn,
Andit marle my heart reloce

As 1 thought how ithe Master's listening car
Heard each trembling childish voice.

There is sonething for even the children to
do:"

They sang it o'er and o'er,
And a soft, sweet echo nas ivafted back

As the last ue passed the door.

"You[ have the- Casiest class in school,"
Was toi mlue by a friend.

Is it easy to train the little cnes
For the life that lias no end ?

is it easy to make God's Word so plain
That the youngest may uiderstaind<

Is it Casy to make the story clear
How Jle clasps each tiny hand ?

'Tis noteasy, it is hard w-orc,
Training infant mînds for heaven;

But in all our work for Jesus
His own strength te us is given.

Witi my Master close beside mne
Easy work I do not crave,

For wi wl- show me how to teacli
M y 'infant class," that Christ wmit gmve.

-Sallie C. Day, ùt Presyterina .ottr)1*9.

Tan PAPER AND TEE MAGAZINE which
all in your bousehold have read should lie
passed froi band to hand, not left to etm-
ber your own shelves or light the kitchen
fire. The interesting book should be lent.
And something should lie done to give'
the working girl brighter evenings and a
wider outlook, and a higher ideal of deport.-

ment, especially with regard to social inter-.
course with boys and young.neu.-Mcargaret
E. iSangster.,

Tao PASron spendS many hours every
week preparing to expound one verse cf
Scripture. Should net the teacher spend
at least oue hour in preparation to teach a
dozen verses or more ? The study of the
lesaon cannot be done in ahurried half hour
before school, nor on the way there nor in
the presence of the class.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Pro,, Internaeional Quesulonî Book)

LESSON 1l1.-O0TOBER 17.
JESUS DELîVEREII 1c Ei1 CRucIFiED.-Jobn

lu: . 1.
CorUMiT VERSEs 14-11,

GOLDEN TEXT.
Then deliveredl he Hlm therefore untothem

to be ceructied.-Jolin 19:16.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jess condonnett coutrary te justice and toe
conscience.

DAILY READINGS.
M. John 19: 1-16.
T. Matt27 1-i2
W. Mark là: 11.20.
Th. John 10: 23-39.
Pl. Pd. 2: -12. è

su. Matt. 23: 25-39.
'rEto- teO eO'clock Friay rnlng, Apà,i 7,

Ai) 30.
PLAcE.-PiLe's palace ln Jeruisatemn.
PAI&tTEXL. lisroRy.-Wth vs. 1-3, Mïatt. 27:

26-30; Mari 15: 15-m.
LIEMI.iS OVERI iA im PLACES.

ORvei DE oivEN's.-(l) PrLATE WARNED lY
YZI55 W1VES IIiitAX Mitltt. 27:-l19). Plta8S
palace ear y s ,inerni whithe peeple
were >decidlig tocoionso iaratbbas. (2) TnrE1SND

SJunAs(ilalt.27 :3-); Actai: 123,193.) Assoon
as Judas saw hat Je, sa ias realu cotie ned
te ies,,aud m adno cres1stance, lie n-as strtick
wVith remorse, and committeci suicide. (3)
PILATE ORDERs JEsUS' TO B SCOU11G.ED (V. 1;
Matt. 27: 26; Mark )5: 1b). Court or Plitie's
palace, 6 to7 dclock a.m. (1) MinooERny BYTHnE
Slr.nias (vs. 2, 3; Matt 27: 27-30; Marlk 15:
16-l19. 2. A PUuRyît RotBE: one o the soldier's
red cloaks. Matheie says they put a reed luto

lis anda, ani Mark that tbey spat uponEl ]aim.
(5) 1ILATE MAXEs ANoTERa EFFOIT T RE.

E.AEJESUs(vs.4-7). Outsidethapalace. lis
object w'as to appeai t the pity or ithe ulti-
tude. 7. W? HAvza. LAw (Lev. 24:10): buis-
phemy was t, be punished by denth by stonîing,
(6) PliLATE CONFERs WiVT~i JEU s (v. 8-12).1
Vitin the palace. 11. FRo AnovE: from

(lot. Governments are ordainedof God. THEn
GaUnEATrERiN 5:Cataphas andctheJewlsh leaders
siuned agtaist greater light, nued an ofmeo iore
espectally ordained or (o>, and were trying loe
persuade Pitate to disregard the duties or his
eflice. (7) TuE tuws ACCdoMsiLsi THItRtu P'Ul-
PosE (va, 22-10. 13. (ABArTIa: i.e,, a bill. It
was a tessellated pavement on rising groeimd,
etLside th palace. 1.1tor tie
Sabbati, lte gi-cat day or Uie lent.iýsL sis

lo : ,sixocleck, Roman notation, le ours,
as itlways ln John. This was wheu Pilate's pro-
ceeding began. (8) ENO oS itriz MiRDiRitEs.1

.Tiiloýq 111i ff IlIr i ( if lh u v11
Judas hunug hitmserI; caaphasi was deposed theiintexiyar, Piliateies sacu depoee, anti coini- QJ2PO
nLte e t i-as oon sede - INTitonUCvOnY.-Wlere did ie leave .eanus ini
Jerusailm was dlestroyed, andi many of tiesl our last lesson? Inli what oter aospels are tie
very Jews or their children were crucilledi by SeOnsO ofr lo-diy's tesson recoied *H1-lave yîou
the Romans, mend tmlin?

SmUeTs osia 1i'E eatEPeutrsd - e SUuJEUT: THE CROSS OF camstisl'.
meocckery.-Whty 1'tiate liesitatetite do justice. 1 LT îucîîa(s 7iJ.îleenu
-The influences that would leati htim ti do t uceti lv s e iîs
rigt.-i e eid of Judas.-Why Pilate wnas Gve sea o the inteldents ltat tootk place ciiafratd-lieaate's pcde givenfrcîn above-Thelte wy. <Mati. 2; Luie 24: 20-3.)Ulvegreaiter stu.-Wttiat tuticet Pila te ito It> n itn :eîu rth sethticfcrulyiig. ltîlan' uist Jesus ie scht ita terrible death i At whiaIt

QUESTIONSf hour nwas le eruclieti (Mark 15: 25. Wh
INTRODUoTonY.-In bwat books of the Bible hile n-as placet> over th ecross? Ilhilow mlîany

ls Ourt esson to-day recordeti? Give the state olanguwei lrulled wasthtis tileia trihite3
Of ihîruga at the close or oilast iesson, w n story or the couversio -oru neOC the. l(ukteaa n-tire tit.th le events 0f this icsoî at lc- i i on erlencf 23.t i39-13jîik
place? Il.> SitEa WOîtea Fao0is Cicos.-

isUBJECT: TI{LI UNJ UST DI08Ilsl0N. What tilid Jesus say ntile they were nallinig
1. 13v -rIL'Sor.euctua MeOICîse CHIT-r(vS. _11 ttecoa uie Il: 311 Wiuît b Un
I-3).--ew rdi oe soldts traiiiJesuis IVjtat pnitentti ibor i )ie 21:. v34> Wii te lit

ws tiei- objectI Why was it men as iveill is ier ici- rrJohn towards no a?(v 26, 27)

fiiUet>Pilate iietoe <?(Mairk 5 l: M.) wiat was thedliriin ti -'rE J E-s (vs. /).--Where dt>ila wordl (v. 28.) What nas the sixh (v. 30->
bu-g Juis ~tîit naslus Jebc iaisnl id \Viat n-as ttesevoihtit(Ltike 2J 4(;.) Wiiit

lie sy tut"e vasWhtl -as their rey< awsons Ctu yen i mîtînfrîn tiese seveit wcrds?
\Vnt ta- ot tueit-iliti ttiey iitrge filtn itili
bi-ttligt WontI ie hoiav-e been gutîty îîI -la lit. 11îciVAlc-uttsAteir rleCitOa(s -.
were net Ivine? 25.27).-what di> tIhe soldiers do.niear ic cro

11. ilÏMus5NCtToAnPcr a.tcoÂRiro WliîlScupture vas tntlillled by t abeutt(1':.
irusluio (vS.8-12).- 1 ow did Punte's iiire try 3-44.) IhIat friends were arounud the crossi
to Infuence lol' , eNat t c 7, 19. aree iaethlatiet-fJesus I teche e n 0ol0(1daflicl liinyiltIE tnu-aeîîîît V'i tu leeîeut
IV. 8.) t îUSuPilat.e have knownsomething oftoui ag su p e touk plie nlu regardtu lie s
Jesus' iiraclesI Wliatdid Pilatesay toJeaissi motier-? \bat lessnts does huis teach tus
Iv .> Fromwho dia linate recelve bis1poger? wouli you liave beenn one thattciei near
whoweregr-eaitersninersutaneven baei \uyî the cross? iow eau you prove wiether yon
iow titihMis sayiug influence Pilate to release aulId?Jestis IV. Til El, t o St-ams (vs. - -Wa

IV. 1v PiîKrrE (vs. 12-16) -Wtuat was tie last ook place atl nooiii (Matt. 27: 15.) Ai wat
aiguîient uscar4y the jen-s aWly nils this lscîtr iltJes >-leltt p ili (lîfa <Malt 27:40.)
elluectiîal? Wybera islie theial ecslan rau- What ivere tlissiast wrîds? (v. 30; Lauke 23: -id.>
dered t At n-al tlmehnai elise tilgsI tle w hat Vas iishedl Nwha itook pace lui.
place lino titd Pilate try to remove rom inediately aiter.ilscdeathI (Matt.27:511.)
Intiscftiti blaume for fis decisiln (Matt. 27:
21.-26.) in what ways do peeple nowi try te LESSONS FROM TRE CROSS.
Ilî-crim t1 em onblu ci tlîel lusIn cliVatsy 1. Caivary is the centre of the history of tie

ilatl ilas lie final declalen ? WaS P-iate ivcrid.
greauy te amuel Are wea alwvays to blame if w .
w-e reject ChristIen y ose o v no Interestfil IL,

V. A ULANdSc FoicivAit.-WhVtmnbacante or tiseScîl plut-aIs bolet- fîllllleil.
J-das ARw.27A3 a10; Aos t: 18,1l)i t iil. Piei-e is oue detti-bed repeutauce lthle

bedaine cf Calapas Viat calamites msoo [ b1e, liat ai may nope; there la only ane, to
caine lupon te J ew-i What iniglhL they have prevent presimptiou.
been ad they acceptedtheur king? Whiau wtîi iv. The cost or our salvation sthould 1unae us
be the resulta to us whei-er we reject or accept feet its worth, antid take greait pains t obtinait,
Jess? v. Thie atonement on the cross (1) shows

PRUATIC&L SLUGGitSTIONS. Gos hatred of sin. (t) i shows the terrible
cvii ci Sic. ()< i> ls SthtnIvn-ccaunnaIenter1. VaIn aire ouir erorts to escape a decislon as beavet sunless cleanset rouiOur sc.n 4) IL

te what w-e do will do ith Jesuis. , shows the forgiviug lova et od. (5) IL siowas
14. Cowardly learle tth motive notor the the value of our saivation.

1 'Ili

Christiai, but or those w-ho tiare not become
Chîristtans.

111. Tosea-ho tept others teosinare wocrse
time tiil t- insm.

IV. By rejecting Jestis as KIng, the Jews re.
jected their hope, and glory, and true ktngdom.u

V. Pilate, by lis crîime, lost the very thlings
lie soughî tL preserve by iL <Matti 16: 25).

VI. Meu -nash tiieli-bauds frein ltae blamacof
rejectiug Christ by blaîn> gothe-s, or tueaets
of Cistllians, or temuptations, or bai coin-
panions, butl nin luvain.

LIIssoN IV.-OCTrOEER 21.
riEsus caRcrEo-John 19: 17.30.

ogGPsrur'T VERSES 17-19.
GOLDEN TEXT.

IL 1s tîilshed.-jobî 19: 30.
CENTRAr, TRurT.

Christ srticlic lyau n îvisdom aud p-ower of
Ge(Ifrithie su> atjiof*i ac

DAILY ICIADINGIS.
M. Johni 10: 17-30.
T. John.19: 31-42.
W. -Mat.27: 32-50.

Thi. Mark 15: 22-39.
F. Luire 23: 33-483.
Sa. 1 Cor. 1: 18-31.
ýsi:.lait. 53: 1-1-.

TiME.-r-iday, Apriîl7, A.D. 30, lroi 9 a.mn. to

es.-clvary, (Golgotha) just oltside lthe
w-als of Jertusalei onf hie nlortl-w-est,

[I>RArrltr Aco rs-Matt. 27: 32-50; Mark
15 2-37; ike23: x-41.

iiELPS OVER MARD PLACES.
(1) 0N -irmiE Wt -rAYT THE CRoSS (v. 17). ANtD

fi E iicARrsa 1rs CRoss.: each victim nwas ae-
coi paind by tour i nit>crs. Je ns bore us
cross ils long as le coti[(], andt Iio Simon t-oiCyrene In Al rlca was comepeled to help itm.
A giciLI multilLudat fotlîctet>. Goi.aoeriL' : fie-
bi-clor s estiilI." Cmîlvàtry la roiite Latiu for
sknIll. The place vas aILIcli iInthe shape ora
skuill. (2) Tis CRuciusxroN (vs. 1s.22). Jeas
n-as la lti te tordcross o eta grelits e d voukl
ho bel a short distance hem i te t-rolund. '20.
HrniREv, etc.: the three chie languages thiera
spoklen. (8) T FiRST OF THE SEVEN weîOtuS
lose ruilE Unoss, Fauier, fore ve nthem

spoken while Jeans was boing allixed to the
cross (lulke 23: 31). (4) TiE Fouît SOMRS
D iVIiET ifE GARM lc oVJESUS AIONo TiLEA.
siervES (vsa. 23,2I). Soonf atlerfilue ocloci. 1.
lia CoAT: af long tiun.le, or indergarieni. 1.
TiHn SCRiti'Uitc Fl .mE: Ps. 22: 18. (5)
MOCKIEAIE seAROUND TIE CRos (Malt. 27:
39-41). 9 t012 cociC. (6) covEnsIoN 01 -r
tPENIvENT tRonasni Lt(ke 23: -i23. Toward
nou. >(7) Trn MoVirER o F Jasus AS O
O'rutR WoMEN (va. 25-27). Toardl noou.
(25) Irs IMT-rIERi'st SIsTER: : Salomne, the
miother of John. JioPtAs: raber Clopas,
Ilhe sanie as Alphami, the fatrlici Of
.iamnes Ithe less. ) R) ss oUviE RAI A -rHE
lbi (Matt. 27: 45). Fronti 12 to 3 oe1ock. (9)
Pilr. ULOsINO SUENES (v. 28-0). Abouil. 3
o'elOci. 28. <ALL . . . ACcoMr LisiitD: thie saime
word as flilshe (v. :îo). Hfis whole w-or was
done; allthat the Suri plures »;nd -oretold; a.0
uiecessaiî- tor sedelpticî. mo Rî t»-uî ro: Ps.
G9- 21. 'il. VtStoÂ,it: coininen sent-%v-lle foi-
the soliers to drink. (10) Acco-rînlNmIN-o
SiGNS. Earthquake, veil of the temple ret, aud
graves Opened.
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TIE HOUSEHOLD.
VOMAN AND HOME

A nADY PBYSIorAN REOMbIENDS OUT-DOOR
EXERoISE FOR GIRLS.

Parenti have you a pale, sickly, delicate
daughter i Don't you know if you keep
her con fined in school and at ber piano, tak-
ing only fancy work and novel reading as
recreation, tithat if her vhite feet do not slip
into the grave she is liable ta become au in-
valid for life? She needs exercise, and that
out-door; not in the shape of drudgery, but
as recreation. Plan frequent country ex-
cursions ; have out-door gaines in which you
join, and, other things being equal, roses
will supplant the ies, and the child so
dear ta your heart will be fitted for life's
purposes.

Jt is quite truc that rnany diseases may be
cured by persistent exercise. After a lec-
ture given ta the young ladies ofaseminary
in Kansas, in which the ardvantages aof ont-
door exercise have been urged, the principal,
the wife of an Episcopal clergyman, said :
"I heartiiy endorse and emîphasize wvhat

Dr. Stockham lias been telling you. Four-
teen years ago I was given up ta die with
tuberculiar consutption. My doctor told
nie he could only hope ta palliate the
symptous, and that by means ho fecared I
would be unwilling ta adopt. I had threc
children dearer ta nie than muy life. Iow
could 1 be taken froin them ? I told him
for their saktes I would do anything. Ie
askled : ' Would you be villing ta play
ball 1" This, indeed, was a bitter pill ; but
if I would l.e with ny babes a few nonths
longer, I ceritainly would do it. My bus-
band and I began playing bail in the back
yard, screened from the neighbors by a high
board fence and trees. I could not bear the
thought that 1, s ninister's wife, should be
sa nundignulied as ta play hall. Little by
little I gaimed strength, andi a few nonths
without drugs I was a well woman. Three
years afterward I asked my doctor if he
were sure I liad tubercles on ny lungs. He
said ho had no doubt of it, as a careful mi-
croscopical examination had proved the
diagnosis correct. I was cured by the very
undîc'îifled exercise of ball-piayiug."

If sa hopeless a case as the above can be
restored ta health, what degrees of strengtli
and vigor our young ladies might obtain by
resorting ta the pleasures of out door re-
creation. Lawn tennis in the country,
where thora is plenty of ram, is anong the
best of out-door pleasures. With pleasant
compaiions, a dress free froin ail restrictions,
this gaine is very exhilarating, and calls into
ontion overy muscle and organ of the
body.

'Iricycling for those who have aliections
precluding standing ind walking, affords
superior exercise. Its therapeutic value lias
beeii proven in many cases. A young lady
of Chicago who had long bee au invalid
and pronouncer by high atahority incur-
able, recovered her health in a few months
through riding the tricycle,-using no other
mneans.

Anotier young lady who had the use of
but aie limb with which ta propel the
wheel, derived great bendeit from the out-
door exorcise on lier favorite pany. She
named lier machine "Victor " and seems as
prond of it as if it were a living creature.
She had been coufinued ta the hanse for
months, but could soon ride miles upon ber
pony. The rapidity vith which she gained
strength vas a surprise ta ail ber friends.

More inivalids vould procure wheels if
they knew that by this means they could
drink of the elixir of life. The sick are
made well, the weak strong, and those al-
ready vell becoine robust and enduring.
Tricyching nust become a favorite exercise
for women. Compared witb the physician'st
bills it is nexpensive, and gives great inde-
pendence of locoiotion.-Mrs. SBocklhm,i
Ar. D., in Mincapolis Housekccpar.

THE WIFE'S COOKERY AND HER
MOTHER-IN-LAW'S.

The husband vho bas never said ta his
wife that lie declared he should like ta taste
something once more that recalled bis mot
ther's cookery, either ber squash pies, or hers
sliced-apple pies, or ber suet puddings, ors
her doughnuts, or her seed-cakes, or ber tur-
key-dressing, or her pig's-head cheese, or
vhat not, is an exceedingly rare husband. e
Sometimes this other husband, who is notr
rare, and whose bowels yearn for the good -

things of bis moather's olad pantry, admits
that the cookery of his ivife is just as ex-
cellent ; -only, he -adds, it is different.; and
the solicitude and anxiety, the effort sudh
pain and disappointment, that lie gives bis
vife in this striiggle with bis appetite are
things iot ta e recounted. But the simple
truth is that if Onc of hismother's pies were
set before him at the very moment ofb is
complaint, lie, not informed of whence it
came, would go on with his comuplaining,
and never recognize the old friend of bis
open lunches and stolen feaste. It is as
likely as nt that bis ivife i a far superior
cook to the cook bis mother was ; she bas
the increased knowledge and appliances of
the more enlightened world, and hosts of
new dishes and new flavors for lier allies, ta-
gether with a myriad new recipes, and all
that Professor Blot and Miss Corson and
Miss Parloa and the rest have doue for ber ;
and it is not tlo esupposed that she does
not take as much pains ta please the palates
of ber husband and children as her mother-
in-law aver did in like case. The trouble
lies in the fact that the manis senses are nt
the boy's senses ; the palate that gave quick
and keen answers ta every new sensation is
dulled by years and habit. But though you
talked to him with the tongues of angels
you would never convince him of that, or
that the trouble lay in anything but the fact
that his wife was brought up by sonebody
who was nat lis mother. This might be
done, though, if lis mother would superin-
tend the cooking while bis wife went on a
long visit.-airper'ls Bazar.

VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT SOCIETIES.

BY B. G. NORTHROP, LL. D...
Over three hundred of these associations

have been organized within a few years,
and the work is now advancing more rapidly
than ever. It is usually the first step that
costs, but that step once taken, others easily
follow. The improvements of one town
or city are often copied by its neighbor, and
one successful example inakes another, if
not many others.

The question comes often ta me, "How
cau we raise the needful fundas for Village
Improvement work ?" I answer, first, En-
list the ladies. Many efficient associations
have been started by them, and nea'rly al
are ofgicered in part by them. Their co-
operation is always essential to secure the
best results, for this is woman's sphere. I
always anticipate success in any town where
one or two earnest ladies start this work.
Second, Interest the youth f the town, and
give them something ta do, n improving
around their homes and by the roadsides.
Let every child-girl and boy--help in plant.
ing, if tao young ta work alone,-some
vine, flower, shrub or tree, to belong ta the
planter or, at least, to ie known by his or
her name..

Third, The treasury may be reaplenished
by membershiji ees, large or smal, accord-
ing to the liberality of the community, by
life memberships, by fairs, lectures, concerts,
and other entertainments. Large gifts for
suich public improvements are often made
by wealthy citizens and by natives, now
non-residents. Many -whom fortune bas
favored are glad of such an opportunity of
showing thcir gratefuil remsembrance of the
mother soil that' bore thein. Many hun-
dreds and thousands of dollars come in such
filial gifts.

The influence of these associations is
marked and happy in fratenuizing the peo.
ple of a town and leading all classes, irre.
spective of party, or sect, or rank, or riches,
to meet on commuon ground and work for the
common good. The Arbor Days, now ob-
served in some twenty States, invite the
young and the old, all classes, to join on a
given day in tree-planting. Important as is
this work, it is but one of the many ir.j
provements most needed. To give a single
illustration, in one town where a large
foreign population is engaged in extensive
quarries and in manufacturing, the opera-
tives and quarrymen joined with the cit
izens on a Saturday afternoon lu a big 'bee,i
where "many bands made light work," or1
rather did much work and all "had a good1
time." Henceforth they thought more~of
their town and more of their homes, which
shared in these improvements, as did the
sidewalks, road-sides, cemeteries, and othery
public grounds. This general co-operationu
of all classes, this interchange of friendly
courtesies, promoted good. fellowship, and
made all proud of the achievements of that
-to them-memorable day. The Village

Improvement Bee mayhelp to counteract th(
tendency of rural life to isolation and seclu-
sion, or separation by classes or nationalities
lifting out of the rut of a dull, ploddin
nionotony, cultivating social amenities and
neighborly feeling. In some towns, aftei
such a day of united work, a collation pre
pared by the ladies becomes another bondoi1
union and fellowsbip.

These associations have many other im-
portant aims, such as organizing frea towr
libraries, securiug public bealth by bettei
sanitary conditions in the homes and theiî
surroundings, improving side-walks, road.
sides, roads, providing drinkig-troughs,
breaking out paths through the snow, lgli.
ing the streets and removîng nuisances. The
donations and legacies recently made te
publie libraries are many and often large.
In Massachusetts are over two hundred free
public libraries, containiug o.ver one million
volumes, with a yearly circulation of over
three millions. No other State and no equal
area an the globe is so well supplied witb
free public libraries. Dr. Francis Wayland,
when President of Brown University, in-
itiated this grand movement lu Massachu-
setts. He thfn built better than he knew,
Great as was his influence as an author,
preacher, and college president, his example
il startig the Wayland Library in Massa-
chusetts was still more beneicent.-Watch-
man'

ALWAYS TIDY.
Somae folks are very charming at evening

parties, but surprise them in the morning
when not looking for company, and the en.
chantment is gone. There is good sense in
the following advice to young ladies :

Your evory-day toilet is a part of your
character. A little girl that looks like a
" fury"' ora "slovon," in the morning, is
not ta b trusted, however finely she may
look in the evening. No inatter how
humble your room may be thora are eight
things it should contain : mirror, wash-stand,
soap, towel, comb, hair-brush, iiail-brush
and tooth-brush. These are just as essen-
tial as your breakfast, before which you
should make good usa of them. Parents
who fail ta provide their children with such
appliances not only make a great mistake
but commit a sin of omission.

Look tidy in the morning, and after dim-
ner-work is over imuprove your toilet.
Male it a rule of your daily life ta "dress
up" for the afternoon. Your dress nay
nt, or need pot b anything better
than calico; but with ribbon or some bit of
ornament you can have an air of self-re-
spect and satisfaction that invariably comes
with being well-dressed.

A girl with fine sensibilities can not belp
feeling embarrassed aud awkward in a ragged
and dirty dress, with her hair unkempt,
should a stranger or neighbor cone in.
Moreover, your self-respect should demand
the decent apparelling of your body. Youn
should make it a point ta look as well as
you can, eveu if you know nobody will sec
you but yourself.--Standard.

RECIPES.
RICE PUrmuîN.-Twoansd anelisil' tabla-

spoonluis o rice, onc-hal cup ofasugar, on
quart of mlik, sait, nutmîeg, and raisins if de-
sired, anti a sîmali piece of butter. Soak the
rico in a part of the milk two hours, tien add
the other ingredients, and bacoslowly two hours.

WAR ON RID ANTs.-"I want every lady
who reads this article to tr y experinent with
rad ants. Two yeara aga I hgan piacing aboit
ln the b ottant i nhe ctpboard, on he aitr
foor and in the cellar,and found a soda biscuit the
miiost attractive (ona can be used several days ii
succession). Place it on a plate, turing a
sauîcer aver it, as they are partial to dark quar.
tors; tap i over pan of.hot water every morn-
ing, and you wil be surprised ait the uyriads you
destroy. I an happy to say I have not seen a
red ant this suimer, and hope I have extermi-
nated the race in my house. A Constant Reader
of the News York Obscrver."

VAimîîrr CAîc-A writer in the Hoiuschold
soya: e are very fondof cake and have hardly
iîad two aurae. This la how wa macla it One
egg, one cupi of sugar, a scanty half-cup of but-
ter, two-thirds of a cup of water, one-half of a
teaspoonful iof vanila, one and one-half cups of
four and two haping teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. Cream the butter and sugar, then add

®he be®ten yoik, thon the wuater ad extract and
then the flour and hokiug pauvdersi!ted tagether.
Beat quickly and lightly and stir in the beaton
white last. Turn into a long biscuit tin in a
moderately quick ovenand it willcome out moist
and light as s les ther. A white boiiled frosîug
adds muchtol. We bave nmade t is cake vith
but slight variations all the month though it has
never been recognized. We have baked it in
layers and spread between, sometimes jelly,
sometimes lemon butter. At another time choco-

WAT 1is rr?
There is a verb which imeans to spatter,
3ehead it, but it does fnot matter-
A letter lost is stili not ilssed ;
The word is spelled quite as you list,
B ea again and there renains

NWiat la ofteiu aver Ia pair of reins.
]Belhead once mnore-a tree is seen-
Long mîay it boast its wealth of greei !
Biehead againî-a sound is leard;
It neans be quiet, yet is no word,

nIVAL SoHOOLS.
My first is in able.
My next is in cable.
Sy third la lu sallow.

11y fourth is iu talloiw.
.1ty tilfîl is in patter.
illy sixth is in attar.
My seventh is in lather.
3y ightl is in rather.

My mnith is mu Patty.
Do yen believe this, Matty.

My first is i niother.
My next is in brother.
My third is in money.
My r nrth is in lhoney.
M%y lifth is lu rooster.aI nysixti. la lunbooster.
1'%ty Sc-vCath',s luapple.

i y eighth is in dapple.
My' inth is in sitting.
M'ty tentl is in Ilitting.
Mdy clevent.h's lu ditty.
Iya 3ou believe iu this, Kitty .
i TRANSPOSITIONS.

1, My lirat iay sontimes be of brass,
Or zinc, Or iron. or Wood- «

(Jr may, perbaps, grow on abna,
As nature meant they should.

2, Transposed I travel on so slow,
Proverbial Ive become ;

I take my house where'er I go,
Sao always au at hime.

3, My next is said of those cut down
By warrior's sudden stroke,

Whether they wear a kingly crown,
Or bear a slavish yoke.

&NSW ERSTO PUZZLESIN LAST NUMBER.
ttA'r LM SATICAn ENI0RdA.

iie til r ora ton is eert ainly."."
(Mioy it puzzle you Iess 1han it puzzled me I
And that E" l'by the samie arithmneticalaiw,
\Vas an eigth or f-o-n-r+e--t4 u a moment.

saw.
As sixteen ounets will make a pouind,
One-Ilfu.i aebo ". I quicîcry found.
One-ntuth of tru---ouu- acertaluly I"D,"
And a seventb of r-u-r-1-o-n-g 1 'O" you will

see
O¤ -slxtb ofu do-I-I-a-r you'1 fto to bea L,
White rny seventls the sanie fram e.-1-.
Of a c-o-t-t-o-n-b-a-I-e, surely one-tenta Is an

- A."
And "4R') Is au elghtb or a f-a-r-t-h-I-n-g youli

say;
Wbie none wiii be found for a moment unwilt-

lu
Ta adIt that an "L" is one eighth ora shill-

Ing.
Tothe "solver successfulI is joy may redouble
At finding Ilten dollars" reward for lis trouble.
And if be hoouldf ret be's no much a gainer
$titi owns to the joke o the cuta "Eut R

Tainer."
BLAK PUzzLE.-1. Prate; 2. Pear ; 3. pat 4*

pet: 5. rep; 6, at; 7. pa. 8. ear; 9. ta; 10. pea'
11. rate; 12 par; 13. rap; 14. rat; 16. trap; 16;
are; 17.ae 18 tear; 19. rapt; 20. art; 2L. ara;

a etare; 24. pate; 25. est; 26. rapt; 27.
tape; 28. peat; 29. ate; 30. part; 81. per.

late filing, which i nice and does not need an
egg. Wae have uset orange, coca t. raisins,
cicaiand figa for fflliiîg, cacli aofshich madeaa
very diffarent cake of it. Once or twice milk
was used instead of ivater for a plain cake,
though our best caltes were made of water. By
using a 1ttle more flour and addimg a cup of
raisins, vhichrhave been tû i , cu lu pices
ant i eli floured, a very good loas! nay ba madle,
which shouîld be baked lu a deep titi like bread.
Once ve took half the mixture, added a table-
spoonful of molasses and a little spice, and baked
the whole as marble cake.

GLEANINoS.
In the case of injîuries byacide, such as vitriol,

ntric acid, etc., the application of an alkali will
nieutralizethle ociti. WIatevermayb han ad,
soda, limevater handful o! orinon earth,
tnay be spread over the affected part. Water
imay be used freely before the alkali is applied,
becauîse it reduces the acid by dilution.

To eradicate grease. Takea of soft soap and
fulier's earth hall a pouid eacli ;beat ivell te-
getiil amortar anti briinto caltes. Tue
spot after being moistened with water, is rub-
bed with the cake and allowed ta dry, vhen it is
well rubbed with a little wari vwater, and rinsed
or rubbed off clean.

Bar soap should be eut into square pieces, and
these siîonid ho put luta a dry place, as soaju
lasts btter alter drying.

A hot, strong lenonade, token at bedtime,
will often break up a cold.

If gilt framles, when new, are covered with a
coat of white varnish, all specks can he washed
off vith water iithout harin.

To mnalta goctl tea. Scald teaot viol, add
uetoeaspoonflai tea, for oeai cuppourwna ittia
boiling water, and steep five uimmutes, but I
entreat yeo, if you desire a good cp of tea do
not let the tea boil. Boiling injures tea.-N.
Y. Obscrecr,

PUZZLES.
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CHRIST AT TE DOOR.
BY MAaY E. ATs-NSON.

The Saviur stands at the door and knocks;

Oh, loUs open it uide t
Come mi, comne in, thou Joy of our hearts I

thy dost thn linger outside ?
Ho will not shrinik from our poverty,

Buit oh, let ius huish the din
Of ioud and quarresone words and toues,

Or ho cannot enter in.

He coies ta bring sus gladness and leace,
Te chase our darkness away.

Couse mu, comse im, tho Lighut of the vorld,
And shllinur is sois t-d!

Oh, let us risc and drive oit lis foes,
Falsehooud and hatred and sin,

Banishinng bitternes, vrath and strife,
Or hue cannot enter in.

le coies to briîîg tus his trth and love,
To wnssiils uswhite ni> thnesnowv

Come il, coin t aiii tIon Glory of lisavonu 1
Thy pover and ner- show I
h, let us kineel and with humble hearts
Confes Our folly and sin,

And thnu, with gladnness of faith and love, i
- Choln a e lhun enteriig s I1

SOCIETIES AND DUTIES.
13Y HOPE LEDYASV.

"Take good care of Mamnnie ; that is 3-our
one duty, Lizzie. Remember."

That w'as Mrs. Leigi's iast warning as
Lizzie and Mamie stood on the piazza
vatching papaa snd mwammlla drive 1A. i Mrs

Leigh hia: received a telegran telling lier of
ber sister's dazngerous illniess, and iunfort-.t
nately Mr. Leigi had arranged ta go on a
business trip, so the children had to be left
at homsse in charge of the servants. To beo
sure, Tom Dussn and lis wife were not like8
ordinary servants, yet Mrs. Leigh was veryf
sorry to have to leave to hurriedly, and felt
especially anxious about Mamie.r

Lizzie was nine years older thais Mamie,1
and iad no misgivings as to lier ability to
care for the littie sister. "It is not as ifL
thsere were school, mammisa," se said. "l'il
bc at home and devote minyself to Mamisie."

For two or thrce days Lizzie enjoyed lier
duties very rauch. It was a real pleasure
to wash and dress lier little sister, to read
to luer and play gaines with hier, or to drive
out with lier and bear remarks as ta lier
devotion o the little girl. But by the i
fourth day the novelty began to wear off I
and wiiein two or threce young friends came i
ta chat about their vork and plans Mamie n
was decidedly in the way and was made to h
feel it.

"Take your battledore and play out I
doors on the lawn," said Lizzie.

" May I have a tennis ball and play ten-- I
nis il,

" You mnay try, only don't bother ie, s
that' sa dear, and dons't go offtie lawni

The child skipped ol, quite happy ut ithe
prospect of trying he hiband at tennis, and
now and then tbey would hear her singiing
as they talked together.

May Bailey and Hattie Frenchb ld cosmse i
over to propose startiug an Improvemennt i
Society. Six girls were to meet once or
twice a week and read together dusring the h(
summer. They coulid take turns in resding l,
aloud while the others worked ou useful or s
pretty things to b given to the missionary h
box. I

Lizzie was delighted with the plan, and c
proposed that they siould ajourn at once a
to the library to select a book. The Leighs lu
hald a remarkably good collection of books,
and Lizzie liked nothing better thais totalk u
about those whici she had read. li

"IHere is the 'LIfe of James Nasmnyth,' "
she said. "I have only read tie first chlap, au
ter and we could begin it ove again. Orr s
liereis Greely's uew book. Father brought W
that home last week, and I've bardly seen
the pictures." t

" Oh, youu nave 'Stepping ieavenward.' fo
Isn't it jutst splondid V" said May ; and thon hi
followed a long discussion of "latI" lier a
mother, husbaud and children, tilt Lizzie ho
was startled by the soundof the two o'clock tr
dinner bell.1

"Why, has Mamie been out in the hot do
sun all tis tine !" she exclaimed. "And hi
the foolish child had on my fascinator. ei

Girls, you nust stay to dinner, but let n
run after Mamie."

Liuzie's conscience reproacbed her whe
she found the little sister asleep in the sui
and she resolved to let nothing tempt h
to neglct the child. But the morning vis
had been Po pleasait that the girl> cam
again the next day, Hattie undertaking t
teach Lizzie a new stitch in art needlework

How Mamie hated the sight of that piec
of blue plusb. There were no more roui
with Lizzic, no more stories or gaines, an
poor little Mamie had two or three har
cries for lier dear mammlla.

The Improveient Society was starteda
once, arid held its second meeting at th
Leigi's cottage.

"Now, Mamine, you must not bothe
around," said:Lizzie ; "you can play."

"What can I play i wish I bad a s'ciet
like you. Just 'cause they've got th
whloopisg-.cough I cai't go icar Kitt
Davis. I don't know whait to play."

" Oh, play with your dolls and your hoo
or your battledore, Wien I was a littli
girl," said Lizzie, coaxing a bit of lier fizzc
thtt wousld lnot lie straight, "I hadn't an
sister at all">

Manie's secret opinion vas that a siste
devoted to vorking a spray of apple-blos
soins and a sciety was not mluch to boastof
but she could not put ber feelings int
words, and at last shouldered ler battIedor
and vandered off. Five minutes Inter six
girls were chatting and laughiug in th
library, and the sound of their voices onl
made the little girl more lonely andi mother
sick than before.

"l'il go and be a big Babe in the Wood,'
she said, and, picking up a tennis ball, sh
began. rolling it in front of her and following
its Iead.

The child foiundlierself before long in th
midst of tall trees ; a narrow footpath wen
straigit tihrougli, but Mamie did not keep
to the path ; she fullowed the ball, throwing
it careiessly one way and. another. Birds
sang and insects hummnîed. A wild grape
vine hung down fron a trce and Man:ie
swung back and forth on it. What grand
fun it was! Then a little squirrel rain past,
and Mamie chased him, beedless where sh
ran. At last, pretty warn and out oa
breati, she threw herself down wiere the
tros had been. cleared and the grass grew
thickly.

"l Oh, how hungry I arm 1" she said, and
remembered that Nancy was to make straw-
berry short-cake for dessert: A ieavy cloud
uid the b ight sun ; the woods, which a mo-
tient before were so cieery and delightful,
secilied dreatry aud horribly desolate.

"O mnamita! niamma !"> dse cried ; but
the only answer was the wind rustling the
leaves. Yet, lying stili, her face piiowed
in her hands, Mamie felt conforted. HIad
not mammusa said God would take care of
her i

"Why, Mamie Leigh, how did you get
here?"

Mamie rubbed, her eyes, and, lifting lier
head like a turtle, looked up iin Cousin
Anna's face. "My ballbrought ue, and the
quirrel-suchi a pretty red squirrel !"

"Buîtmammsiua will be frightened, Mamie i
You are more than a mile away from
hole !"

"Cans't Igo to your bouse, Cousin Anna 7
[y mamma's gone to Auut iattie's, and
Lizzie has a 'Provement S'ciety ; she won't
miss me a bit !"

"Cousin Anna," as the children called
her, though she was no relation, understood
matters pretty weil, and, willing that Liizie
hoild bave a lesson, se took the child to
er own louse, which was not far off.
There Mauie had alt the strawberries and
ream she could eat, and enjoyed a lappy
fternoon, with no thouglit of Lizzie, for
ad not lier sister a "s'ciety "?
But Lizzie's society had long since broken

p and Lizzie had been searching for the
ttle sister every where.
"Mother only gave me one thing to do,

nd i'vP reeglected that ! Oh, why was I so
elfish and careless 7 Dear little Maiie 1
Fhat shallI do? What will mamma say ?"
To be sure they searcled the woods, but

he first timne they only walked tbrough the
ootpath. The second time Lizzie went
itier and thither, calling the child's naine,
nd, siddenly rensemberug Cousin Anna's
ouse, she resolved to go there and tell her
ouble.
She rang the bel], but as sbe rang the

oor opened and two little armas ivere round
er, while Mamie said, "mln coming Ihere
very time you have a s'ciety 1 Cousin

ne Ana says I can have a 'Provement S'iety
here 1"

n11 "O Mamie, lil never leave you alone
n, again ! But you ought not to have gone off
er the lawn-inideed you oightn't!">
it " If I don't go off the lawvn that'il bc a
e 'provemuent, won't it?"

to "Yes, and if I take better care of you,
k. that Ivill be a 'provement. O Cousiu Aina,
se 1 need to improve, and indeed I will."
s "You have had a protty bard punish-
d ment," said Anna, as se bathed Lizzie's
d Ilnshed, tearful face, "but perhaps it is a

good thing that you have Iearned at lifen ic
at low mnuch societies interfere with bone
e duties."-Ill, Chris. Weekly.

,r AN ALLEGORY.

y nY MRs. J. F. MAGUIRE.
e A certain "Prince of great power" was
Y nuch irritatted agaiist lis sub'jects for non-

obedience to lis laws aud commands.
p 1-le sImim oned all his wise moen, bis states-
Ies men and bis counsellors, to ask, their adlvice1

s in the mnanagementof his people. To then
Y lie stated lhis grievances, and asked their ad-1

vice as to what was to be donc with theml.
r One said, "SIlauglhter thom ;"1 another said,
- «iap tie disobedients into prison ;" and i
f sird said, "O iighty Prince, has thon not

o wealth at thy command I Money wvill do
e wouders. Reward the isost obedient."
x Now the prince'> laws were easy af obedi-
e ence, for they were the laws of the flesh and
Y of the will, and the prince set thei an ex-

ample of self-gratification, sloth, and noisy
rioting. There - had corne anongst bis
people of late years an aged hermit to whose

e forcible words they had listened; lie recomn-
g mended themî strongly and eloquently to

figlit against nature and overcomue self; to
e be kind to eacli other, and assist one another
nt whenl they coulld, "promising them peace of

min and joy of heart." But all theser
practices enraged the prince, nid whien he

s saw one day, when ridiig througi the
- streets, that a mian who was struck by ai-

other man did not rcturn the blow, lie sent
î for the culprit and asked hinm wihat lie

nieant by such cowardly conducet. The mais
made answer that he had now learnied aa
better lesson, and that lie forgave his
offending brother, who was mnad at the
time-carrried away by passion. O msiglhty
Prince, had I struck him ainother bIow li
wo1iuld pay it back and we should both bea
striking other for ever nitil one or bothI
should cease to live. The enraged prince
ordered this man to be beaten with blud- i
geons until ahînost dead. Hie then sui-d
maoned all his counsellors, and commanded P
therm to set their wits to work and upset all i
these foolish notions that had taken posses- a
sion of the brains and hearts of his people.v
"Search for the hermit," said lie,"'land bringS
him to me. I will cleave his tongueoand lie
shall not.be setting my people astray any r
longer ; norshall I lose my influence upon
them. GoPIl' he said to bis ministers; "I s
will give you five days to consider howyou >
can best help me." They departed, and on
the fifth day cane back to their prince. He
received thiem joyfully, sayiig-" Now, my
trusty counsellors, Can yo npropose any lin. j
provement in ny mainner of the governmnent' t
of my people ?" One said, " Take their s
liberty fron thein; you have given thein l
too much." Another said, ".Emigrate fo
then, sell them to slave-owners, transport i
them." The prince did not like any of
these plans-he didnot think them feasible, li
and while marking bis disapprobation by O
the swaying to and fro of his train, an n
old and fiery couînsellor stood up and, bow, d
insg low, lie said, "O mighty Prince, whose sw
power in this kingdom 1is great,' listen to e
thy trusty and careful servant, ivho bas a
given deep thought to this weighty mnatter t!
couerning as it does such numbers. My di
advice ta ice, O powerful Prince, is to e
seize upon the corn of the fields, the staff of
their lives ; cause to le built a large bouse s
containing a great chamber to hold the corn, in
with attached to it a big furnace below, and w
fountain for water. This corn shill thnere Jn
heat and boil. Give tby people to drink of
this, O Prince, sparingly at first, as if thou ci
grudgedst it to them. Again and again will
they come to thece for it, which tso wilt as
sot now keep back from thet. Let them
drink copiously of it, and then, O Prince, w
thy laws will be obeyed without any co
trouble." The prince was so pleased witl au
this diplomacy that lie patted his minister b
Babezleeb on the back and promised hima eî
much. He niade him to sit on is right th
hand ivhile ie sketched ont on a piece of te

parchment the plan of the building. The
corn was reaped and put isto the large
chamber by the prince's ordor, the chambser
with the red furnace nuderneaths, ineitier
did he forget the round tower (built after
the nianner of the ancients) to carry up on
high as a perpetual incense. Night and
day the furnace was kept heated. And so
thinga turned out as the crafty connsellor
reconmended. The prince's subjects at
first felt shy of the large building, but wihen
they met others on their way to it, it en-
couraged them, and soon they came in hun-
drcds. ln the beginning they were mode-
rate in their thirst, but whatever the reason
was, their thirst increased as they drank,
and their love for it became obsorbing.
Now they no longer lived in peace with one
another, to the great satisfaction of the dis-
covorer Bubezleub. He said to his Prince,
" They are thine, aud now thou canst make
thyself rich by putting a heavy tax upon
the drink, it ivill not prevent their purcias-
insm it.; the dearer it isthe miore wiill they
prize it."' And it was so as the crafty inun-
ister foretold. Men denied theumselves
many things to procure it. Wormen gave
their children's bread for it, even their very
garmnent. And the prince was no longer
ange-ed by the rebellion of his slubjects-
Viey hugged itheir ciains obeyed his laws,and
forfeited their inheritance for ever. -Irish
Leagie Journal.

A TEMPERANCE DAY
nlY MAIRY STELLA MOnGAN, OHIO.

WSe set apart one afternoun each tern as
Tenperance Day, under the auspices of the
School Litra-y Society3', IVhich i orgaizsed
ut the beginning of the year withu a presi.
dent and critie eIected by ballot, and a
secretary appoimted by the president.

On Temiperance Day the children prepare
recitations, essays, dialogues and songs re-
lating t that subject. They adorn the
walls with mottoes and pictures appropriate
Vo the occasion. It is the event of tise teri,
and the exercises are prepared with much
care, and rehearsals are inmerous. A
special invitation is sent to the parents, and
a gesserali nvitation givenls the public
througl Ithe draily papers. Tihe yintnions
to the parents are a proinnient feature, be-
iig vaied each tern, and originated by the
puipils isii way. Eaci pupil prepares
au ivitation. These are aill read aloud to
the school, aud the one that is voted "the
best" 1> wnittei on the board, and a
committee of live, appoiimted by the presi.
dent, writes these invitations to all the
parents. It is an entliusiastic day, because
t is pre.enuinently their day. It is a sure
and pleasant way to emupihasize the evils
vrouglht uîpon the system, the hone, the
State, by the denon drink. This day and
ts associations reach out to all the fanislies
epresented in the schools, strengthens their
'aith in abstinence, and 1 osne more good
eed sown with the prayers of the Ohio
women.-Jouriendi of Educatoin.

THROUGH GOD TO MEN.
Tihe best way to reach ien is through o(

Hlinself. "Ask Me," He tells us, of things
s come concerning My sons ;" as usuch as to
a, "Deal wih Me, and let Me deal with
h~ose whoin you would influence." Th e
ollowing incident gives the result in one
,utance of such a course :-
A young man in the state of Indiana not

ong ago left home for a business opening in
'hio. There a gentleman from is own
ative place found him, and was shocked to
iscover that he had becone a profane
wearer. Returning home lie felt constrain-
d to tellb is parents of bis awful degener.
cy. They saiI little, and in doubt whether
hey had understood bim he called the next
ay and repeated the statement. The fath-
r calmly replied:
" We understood you ; my wife and I

pent a slceplessnight on our kneesapleading
n behalf of our son ; and about daybreak
e received the assurance fron God that
rames will never swear again."
Two weeks after, the son came home a

hansged man.
"low long since this change took place"
ked his rejoicing parents.
le replied that just a fortnight before he

as struck with a sense of guilt so that lie
ould not sleep, and spent the night in tears
nd prayers for pardon. Mark-there liad
een no tine for any parental appeal, or
ven for a letter of remonstrance ; while
ey were praying for him; God moved him
o pray for himself.-Dr. Pierson.

'-M
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F RANCES RIDLEY H AVE RGAL.

The nane of Frances Ridley lavergal has
becomîte ta thousantds of Christians, in al
parts of the worid, a household word. She
htas spoken to uts in lier writings so person-
ally as to be a real friend of ail. Little
clildren go to sleep on one of the " Little
Pillows," and wake ta ithe chime of a
"Mornîing Bell." The older folk archelped,

stimiuliated, and cheered b.y Wise anld lovng
words, untfolditng sineL of the prolises and
commtutanids of the Kiig whomu he loved and
served, or the privilege and blessing of
beinig w'holly lis, "kept for the Iaster's
use ;" 1whilst moanîy voices, the wide world
over, take up the echo of lier soigs of
praise. The memorials of iher life have
brouglht us yet nearer to ber, ami explaitned
the power of lier words, byi showintg ber'
low«ly valik 'with lGod.

Botn December 14, 1S36, she was ie
youngest dautgiter of Rer. V. 11. 1Haver-al,
then Rector of Astley, Worcesterishire, after-
wards of St. Nichola Worcester.

She was a singularly right, clever child,
carly giving promise IUofthegifts' s. flliy
detvelotin later years. The little book
ii ichib sie mwrote hier cililishhymis and
trhymîes begis with verses w«ritten attthe age
of seven ; frotm ni iyears iold tupwaris she
wrote long and autitsinîtg descriptive letters
in perfect rhymue and rlyti ti She scems
to have had deep religious iipressious dur.
ing childhood, botht t home and at schlool,
but could ot lix any actual time as the date
of conversion.

FroiI 1851, shte knuew w«hat it was coi-
sciously to trust in Jesui, and .to iaid the
sweetness of the WordI of God.

Ail lier life ienceforth was filled witti
blessed w«ork for Lte Master, in Sunday-
sehool. Bibleclasses, cottage visiting,
Y. W.C.A. meetimgs, auid many other thiugs.
Mare lthait once sIte w laid asie for a timie
through severe ilhness, amnd "uder his
shadow," iearing more and more of lte
love ofI Hin iho laid her low ; and made
to feel the pressure of his hitiandt, sie w.as
further trained i tthat wonderful symtpathiy
iith, and tentderness for otiheis whici uwas
such a iaiîrked fait Luire in her character. Tru -
ly she conmforted others with the comfort
Whverewitih site iherse l'f was coniforted of od.

In) 1870, 11ev. W. Il. Hlavergal entered
ilnto rest ; and tse who liave read "The
Memtlorials," or the poem "Yet pe k
cai formi soie idea of hioNw iuchi pourer
was carth hleiiceforth to his daughter, and
how mch licher heavent.

Site hîad an intense love for mutsic, and
wouhul play from mtîemo'ary through IIlatdel,
and muciaIof Beethoven antd Mendehssoh.
lIer singing was Ieautiulliy extressive and
sweet ; and she loved to sintg ti own
wvords, prayinîg ithat they miigLt be his mes-
sage to the listeners. lit this way mîaty
opporttuities were alforded of speakitîg of
Him Iivofwhomit shie siang ; and she had ithe
joy of seeing fruit found to his fory.

lier sister 'rites :"Ahnost ite liast tine
we walked t church together sie tuurnîed
round to mue ani said, ' Marie, l've comte Lt
the conclusion that it will be very ieo to
go ta lcaven. The peifet harmony ; the
perfect praise ; na jarring tutes. You
don't kvLow the intense enjoyieitt is t
tie t sing in pat music. I don't Lthink I
could her the Hallelujahu Chorus and iot
sing it ; but there !' "

Miss ilavergal made several tours im'
Switzerland, eitering with intense enjoy- t
ment into the beauties of natture, recogiat-

iug ithe touch of the Father's haud in all,
and ftuding in themt spiritual help au
teachinig. Abroad, as weli as at home, she
vas constanitly doing the Ki sg'susiness,
and vas privileged ta lead muay-tourists,
îîeas-rlts., invallus-to rejaice lu ier Saviaur.
The volume, t jSwissLetters," is a lastittg
iremaial aI thesa liappy jourucys

ln 1873, a litte h jk entiled, "Ail for
Jens," by Rev. J. T. Wrenford, Newport,
Mon, came under Miss Haverga's notice,
telliig of a fulness of bIessing beyond any-
hinie had yet attained. It met a felt

necd and son sthe herselif could say, "hI
havete Iîiessing," the Spirit owerfully
avepyig tties nord ta lier roui The blood

'a Jesus Christ, bis Son, ceanseth us frot
ail sii

Froit this time lier life '«as fu aI snofa-
shine ; smine expression aofIl is foud lu the
beautifutl hymn112, Withiot a es'
and "From Glory unto Glory"

" And ntow I lnd Thy promise true.
. o gperfect eace amd ret;

,~ ctittottgit; Icati hit siuu,-

While leaning onT by breast,
Anid leaving everythimg Lo Thee,

whoso waîys atra always best."
" From glory muto glory ! itioit a shatde of

care,
Becausie the Lord who lovesus wil every burdetu

betîr;
Bectutise netrust t Iim fully, and Icnow tLltt Re

vili gmide,
And nltwiv that -le willI keep us at lis belov'ed

,Bide, . .
Abidin ii his presence, and walikiug l the

higlit,
And seekitg to 'do always what is pleasing in

hissight;'1
We Ioloktoo Himantokieeptus, 'allglorious witiii,'
Beense 'Lthe blood of Jesus Christ is cleansiugj

from aill sin.'

Itt 1878, Miss Havergal w«ent to live witi
ier sister nîcar Swvansea. Here for a few1
months sie was fully occupied in writing,
ielping others, and working in the neiglh.
borhood oflier ie' homie. On May 21st.,i
187), she took cold fromt lbeing out in Lite
damp O tne Iof the laster's errands ; a1
feverishi attack ensued, then inflammation
and periitonitis,.

Tlartough luintense suffering aid constant
sicknutets her patient endurance and gladness1
in God's ivillN vitnessed to his poiver.1

FIRANCES RIDIE

Through the last loirs again an again1
were heard the words, " Splentdid, to be so
ncar the gates of heavent !" and "So beau-
tiful to go!" At dawun oit Juie 3rd, the
chainuge caime ; amdti '«th the Kuing's namne ani
lier lips-trying to sintg, but just utterintg
11E-she passed into Iis presence to behold
Huim ini lIs beauty.-Sclecte(l.

EVENING GAMES.
A QUESTION FoR CONSCIENCE.

Lessons learned, the paper read aud talked
over, music enijoyed for a while, a part of
the eveming remuaims ta be devoted to soue
amusement in which the young people w 
want father and mother or auntie and uncle
to join.

Have they cards? Shall you permit Lthen to
play poker, euchre or whist, and kindred
gamnes Certainly, if they wish, you say.

Just glance at Rob, your eighteen-year
ohl boy, ta quick and apt ta master te
poinuts of anything Lo whichi he applies him.-
self ; are you sure hue wvill be able to say
"na" to his gooad natured but unprincipled
fellowclerkwhen, after officehours, hesays,
" Come, Rob, let's go in lere and try a game
of eucirre with some friends'of mine V"

C~ ires," you sax', " Rob lias beemi Lao '«cli
"lYes," you say, I"Rob) has been tLOO well
tailit and gutarded; good principles are Loo
we]l instilled in hit, to allow ime to thiik for
one moment that lie would go ilnto a gan-
bliig saloon." Ai ! Ro) is sale, you think.
Glat ta iear that, but-how wabout his cousin
Piilip, so utinstable, so easily led, so anxiouîs
to please? le often passes the eveniumg
with Rob. Are you sure a kiowvledge of
cards will beneflt him ? And there is Mr.
G., whoa a fewr years ago n'as "sowing wild
oats," and wIo hardly knows in 'whether fo
give up business or not ; lhe oftei comnes in
eveiiunigs to consuit you about inatters of
interest to him. Will it do him good to see
that fasciniating gamte of whist in progress ?

If our wvorstgamtîblers would tell us ihere
Lteir first gaies were played, would wve fiiid
any amnorng Lhemi who began ut home? One
i've licard of was tauglit a game of cards by
a young lady, antd shea Christuau, too. Fanîcy
lier feelings when she heard what ie bo.
caime.

When there is so itci libesides to interest
aud entertain youîng people, whty place in
tleir hands what mîay somuetiies lead themî
to rauin ? If but onc ont of a hundred were
thus led, woull ail the enjoynent that can

CY IlAvÀERoAr.

ba derived Iroit cards pay for the loss of his
soul ?-iristian Intelligenccr.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC SCIOOL
PROBLEMS.

1. Tbera are 175,000 saloons iu the Uni.
(ed StaLes au 164,000 public scools ; oi'
many more saloons than schools i

2. The people of the ulJnted States Py
$80,00t,000 year]y foi' the support af lite
public, scltaols, anîd $1,4i84i,000,000 for tae
Support of the saoous; ho' inucl mtore do
the saloons cost thau the schools ?

3. The value of the food products of the
United States for a single year is about
$600,000,000 ; the cost of all the clothing
about $400,000,000 ; the cost of aleoholie
driink's about 81,484,000,000; how much
more does the liquor cost than the food and
clothing ?-Mrs Saral McChesney.

IT REQUIRES NO LEARNING to lay up a
store of Scripture truthiî, although learning
wvill undoubtedly aid in so doing. BLut Lthe
common reader of the Bible may make
great progress therein. The plan is to learn
ona fact a day thoroughly. 'Then, keep it
in mind. Do not lot it be forgotten. Then

learn another fact, and talce pains to retain
the two. Then to your stock add still an-
other, and, by reviewv, keep all three iii
mîemory. Then take sone other trtth or
fact, and put it vitli the othiers. So, by
ceaseless review anîd ttought, keep all you
learil, and learn ail you canI kecp. lu this
simple way, the mind will becone a treasure-
lhouse. Memloryi will be rich in ieans of
instruction. It is wouderful how each fact
or truth thus lcarned forins a focal centre,
about which other truth is sure to gather.
lu this way the whole miiind becones crys-
talline with treasures more precious than
peari and diaimonds.-S. S. 'eache.

FIVE PEN N IES.
(Translated fron th enitch.)

An aged inan and wonian, between
seventy and' eighty year aiold, were wearily
and silen tly climbing the path which led to
their huîîmble home. They wrere a poor,
hard-workiig couple, living quietly in a ro-
mote corner of Fraice, where the wife by
spni a thehlutitIusbandbyweaving,earnted
together lss thain four sihilintgs a week.
Ont of this siall pittance they had to pay
for food and clothing, fuel and rent, and
both had learned to practise the strictest
econtomy in all things. liowever, by en-
durintg privations of every kind they man-
aged "to inale both iends meet"; and,
muoreover, thev had latterly succeeded in
puttting aside one p;0eny tach' veek toward
their fiieral expenses, Thtey had no debts,
but not a penny to spare.

dust then tihey were rurtitng fronm a
issiary meetiig, where the itinister

had spoken impressively of the double tiuty
toward tissions wbich devolves on ti.hose
who truly feel what the Saviour bas done
for them. They iuust first pray for thc
mtissionary cause, and thten joy fully give to
extend the Kiigdomt i God.

Resting on a seat before reaching their
little bult, they sat for a while in silence and
deep tthouglit. "Wife," said the husband at
las,; "iLit makes me very sad to think that
we give ntothling for the Kingdion Io God
anîd the cause of missions. Yet wve both
feel how blessed it is for us to have a
Savior, and we would be glad toI do sote-
thing ta lease Him."

Yes, if we only knew how," answered
she earnîestly.

I have been thinkinîg of that muoney wve
Ilut aside foi our urial," cointiied the old
man.; "but if we were ta take it, wie wouild
wrttg tithose whon hiad to bear our funeral
expentses,"

" No, that caintot bel done," said the w«ife.
"Let us commit this whole matter t Lthe

Lord," replied lier lhtsband ; and havitig
clone so, they retired torest.

Twvo moLhs had passed sintce te missioi-
ary mteeting ; winter iad set ii, early anîd
severe,-a maost trying time fur the pour.
Otue day somtebocdy knuocked at the m iinister's
door. It was the old otuman, with a face
beattig with joy.Mr. --- ," saud sie, " I bring you soine-
thiig for the Missionary Futnd. My hus..
baud and i w«isht ta show how precious our
dear Saviour is to us, by giving sonethiig
for the ioor heathiet"; and site drewv front
lier pocket a piece of paper, in which 'were
wrapiped five peitnies.

The pastor looked at the old woanîa with
surprie and asked lier liow' shie had col-
lected this atmîountt.

"Oit, sir!" site answered joyfully, "the
dear Laord put a thoatught inu my hîeart. Sitnce
the day o the missioiary meeting I have
carefully saved up all our potato parings
(ve et abolut a dolen potatoes a day); i
dried thiem and put theii uinto a bag, and
this moruiiiig took it to a neighbor who
keeps pigs, and she pxaid ie these ive
pennies, so t brcught them to yon at once.">

Cheerfully the old mother took up her
staff, and toiled up the rough miountain
path leading ta lier home ; and as the pas-
tor's eyes followed her, "O Thou faithfil
God," said e>, "how vwell these poor people
have understood and responded to Thy call!
HIow mtich we can leara £rom theni!"-

Icrald of iMlercy.

THE EssErTIAL THOUGT of Christianitv
is entire cotisecrationi. "If any inan vill
come after me let him deny hiimself, aud
take up hiscross, and follow mle," are Words
of the Master. They are the woris which
test the genuineness of any experience,
and the honesty of any profession. If the
soul hesitates to accept themu thereis dan-
ger.
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"TO GIVE IS TO LIVE."
BY T. S. ARTHUI.

. (Concludel.)
The lines faded off from Mr. Goldwin's

forehead, and light as from soume new revela-
tion paled theshadbows on bis face.

"YOU are leading me into the thought of
new and better things," he saidi. "I see a
divine philosophy never understood before.
God has givernie great possessions, and laid
on mue at the same tine great responsibili-
ties. How shall I meet these responsibili-
ties i,
"Not hy shifting threm off on another,

My friend. If any wrong is doue in the
aduinistration of ynur trust, it will avail
nothing when your inal accorunts are settled
to say-' Mr. Or1ton is my agent. Go to
iin.' Il

fr. Gold win gave a start. A slight pallor
overspread his face,
" You have a novel way of putting things,

my friend," he remnarked, a liuskiness in bis
"oice.

" Ah, I'm pleased to hear that, I hope
your present agent bas a heart of flesh, and
not of Stone.

" He is at least trying to admninister with
judgnment and justice."
" Tempered witlr huianity, I hope 1"seaidMr. Latimer.
"I hope so. I an my own agent."
" Is that s0I
"Yes, and theresultisaioss of income for

the last year of over four thousand pounds
as comnpared with the previous year."

And the gain 7 What of that 7"
"1 amn not able to eount'the gain, it is 80

large." The voice that said lthis was clear
of utterance and full of a'tisfaction.

"Of wlhat does it consist I"
"O so maniy things that I fail teo make

the enuneration."
" Mention a few, I arm deeply inter-

ested."
"I bave quietude of mind inatead of the

old, restless, dissatisfied states that often
made my days and nights a burden. The
hours 1 devote each day to a careful ad-

It ivould have done you good ad you seen
the surprise and relief that lit uV their faces
when I volunteered a reduction. I did
more ; I said, 'Meet your more pressing de-
mnand, and letine w'ait to a more convenient
season ; only see that I am kept secure at a
future time.'

" Wel, they weathered the stormn, and I
have been paid to the last shilling. It would.
have been very different with those men had
Orton remuained my agent.; and very differ-
ent with me.-

" You never think of thins without a feel-
ing of deep satisfaction," said Mr. Latimer,

" Never.".-
"The memory of a good deed is a perpe-

tual delight. It is a treasure laid up in the
beaven of ouriids, where noth and rust
do not corrupt, and where thieves do not
breåk through and steal. Oh, ny friend,
what golden opportunities the good Father
bas placed in your way ! You have gold
and silver in lavish abundance, and God is
showing you bow it may be transmuted into
imperishable riches."

"No ; how can I think, at this moment,
of any transaction like that to which she
refers 1"

"You are learning to live, I see," said
Mr, Latimer-"are finding ont the secret of
happiness ; are truly enjoying the wealth
that a year ago, like great masses of stag-
nant water, was fllling your soul with op-
pression and sickening miasmas. The air,
so poisonous then, is clear anrd wholesome
to.day, and every breath of it that you in-
hale redden s your blood with new vitality,
which is feIt in pleasant thrills through
every artery and vein of your moral
hein g. "

"For ali of which I thank you, as a wise
and faithful friend," ansvered lMr. Gold-
Win.

Rather," was replied, " lut your thanks
go to him wbo put it into my heart Vo speak
words of truth and Eobernes, which, hap-
ply, felI like good secd into good ground,
bn'iung furth in due scason a harvest of
b]essimgs."

A DYAK YVILLAG IN BoINNEo.-(Scofwst page.)

"A true way, I hope," was the reply,
"Too true for my comfort. Your visit

bas not mcde mire a happier ruan."
" If it help to make you a better man,

then I know that you will be a happier man.
Shall I not be coitentb"

It would weary the reader were we to put
on record all the long conversation that foi-
lowed. Was it fruitless? Let us see.

Ayear later. Time, evening. Mr. Gold-
Win sitting clone in bis library. A visitor
enters.

" Why, L-itimer ! I was thinking of yotm
this moment. Ghad to see you again !"

And the two mn siook hands with the
cordiality of rual friend. As tbey still beld
each other tightly by the band, oyes reading
eyes, Mr, Latimer said-It is well with yon,
I see. Body and mind in butter condition
than they were a year ago 7"

"I hope so."1
"Life not worried out 7"
"No," answering witi a quiet smnile.
"fr. Orton saves you from that damago 1"
A flash, as froii sorne old fire of indigna-

tion, burned for a moment across Mr. Gold-
win's face.

Il le is no longer my agent."

ministration of my affairs give my thoughts A servant entered and gave Mr. Goldwin A FRESH ILLUSTRATION of the unique
a bealthy activity ; and the knowledge I get a letter. He broke the seal and read it, iii power which the Bible itself possesses
of the men to Vhoi my property is lcased, silence, twice over. Mr. Latimer, who was over the minds and hearts of men.
and the nature and condition of their husi- watching his face, saw a flood of light pass may be seen in the following incident
ness, enables me to be considerate and just; over it. recently related in a periodical of the Eng-
and this brings its own reward, deep and "From alady, but anonymous." lish Church Missionary Society : Six years
pure." "Ah ! The contents give you pleasure, I ago a learned Persian d ervish, on looking

" Above ail that can be counted in bank sce." over the books in a friend's house, happen-
notes or gold 1" "I will read it for you;" and Mr. Gold- ced to take up a Enjil (New Testament)

"Yes, far above. I think now of two win read:- which its owner said was about the prophet
men who, if Orton had remained my agent, "Daan ANo Ho.onso Sra-A grateful wire Jesus, a useless book which had been pre-
would have gone into bankruptcy. They and niother writes to you in the fuiness of her sented to him by an American goldsmith.
are out of danger to-day. They were tardy heart, impelled by an inner dictate which she Moved with curiosity, Agha Mirza Syed
in paying their rent, I asked au interview, cannot disregard. You had my husband in Khalcch glanced inside, and forming a dif-
aud kindly invited their confidence, for I your power-he was legally and morally bouind ferentestimate as to the value of its contents,
believed them to be houest. They showed to ynu in a contract, the enforcement of which asked for a loan of the New Testament, andon yorrr part %vould have been rrrin. le stood i e o a !teNwTsaet n
me their business. It had been prudently " 'teedge of a goulf, and your hnd could pull whcn his friend offered to give it, thaukfully
conducted, but was not largo enouigh to him back or push him in. If you had con- accepted and took the precions book home.
justify the rent they were paying. Two or siderod onlyyourself,asimost mendo, Ishudder Bis private study of itconvincedhinm of the
three losses had enbarrassed them. They to think of how it nuight h with me and mine truth of what be read ; and ho as accepted,
were disbeartened. I pitied them, and 1os, to-day. Something far worse than poverty and openly confessed, the Lord Jesus to be
ing sight for the time of my owU interests, wo"ld, I fear, beour bitter portion. May h is Saviour. Having previously been dis-

who put iù into your heart to ho merciful bless i aou.1vigpeoslbe i-
thought only of theirs. I put myself tem- you with even more abundance of this world's satisfied with Molmmxnedamism, he spent all
porarily in their place, and considered their goods, and with the higher blessing of eternal ihis nioney in going from place to place seek-
affairs as if they were My own. The rent, riches in beaven I "Truly yours, ing the true religion ; and now, contending
as 1 have said, was too high ; it bad been "A GRATEpuL WirE D MoTHn." with poverty and proscription, he is success-
paying me a very large percentage on the "Do you guessthe writer'ename 1 " asked fully testifying for Christ in his own and
value of the property. I made' it lower. Mr. Latimer. adjoining village.-S. 2S. Tinea.

______ _____ _______A00_____.
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comse a timsse wien she in her tmi
would he glad to ask a favor of Katie.
That timse had a-rrived, for she vas
goisng away for a week, and as the
weather was very hot and dry, bher
plants would require frequent water-
ing.

She thouglht of Katie, but she re-
memnbered how she ierself iad re-
plied ta her nodest request about
the canary, and she was too proud ta
ask a favor wiere she thotiuglit aise
would most likely be refused. Tiere was
no one else who could attend ta the plants
but lier owi little sister and she was so very
little that Anuie was almost afraid ta trust
ber. Still, as there was no ielip for it, she
left the precious flowers in the charge of
Tottie, first miaking lier promise faithfully
that she would not forget theu.

But, alas! Tottie did forget thein; and a
day or two after, Katie, looking over the
Wall, saw that Annuie's geraniinnsu, the most
prized of all the plants, was drooping, and
the leaves were curling up for wvant of1
uoisture.

" Now," said the tempter within lier,
"ihere is a fine chance of payinsg out that
disagreeable thing, Asiue." But a better
voice said; " Forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive theim that trespass agamst us,"
and the next moment she iad opened the
gate in the fence which divided the gardens,
and the thirsty flowers were presentlydrinsk-1
isg a draught of cool, refreshing water.

When Annie came back, her firat question

IT Is SA by uaturalists that do-
ilmestic animals of the prescnt day

------ mamifest a sirewdness, ausd evei a
---._ - sense of humor, which was not dis.

- played by those of former genera-
tions. An Englisi writer tells the

Sfollowing story in illustration of this
statemient. Amiong the muembers of
a certain fauily was an old lady who
was sonewhat afraid of the dog be,

had the satisfaction of knowing that she had tiings all tranipled !" and the poor woiman Ianging to the household. Sihe was very
done what was right, and of seeing that sat down in ber cottage a picture of vexa- fond of a particularly confortable chair,
Annie was kinder and more considerate ever tion. but frequently found the (dog in possession
after, and sie could always look at the book "Jim and I were looking at them last of ier favorite seat. Being timid about
which 1had been given ler with feelings of evening," she continued ; "and he saisi we driving him off, she would go to the viudow
pleasure that she had beenu eabled to "over- were lue of first prize, as they would be and cal "Cats !" Of course the dog wousld
come evil with good."-S. S. Treasure. just lit by show day. But I know who rush to the window and bark, and the lady

m_ust have done it; and I would nsot b wvoul secure ber seat. One day the dog
themî for somnethiug, for Jimi will be just entered the rooi, and, finding the chair

EVIL FOR EVIL. about wild when he comes hone." occupied, lie rau to the window and barked
"I'il pay lier ont, you see if I don't! trust About midl.day I walked downto theumill furiously. The old lady went to ce what

me, she shall suffer for it !" where Jims Grant was at work, in order to caused the exciteuent, and iustantly the dog
Suchis were the words sthat reached my have a little talk with him at his dinner- darted into the chair which sHe vacated,

oars as I entered the gate of a cottage hour.
garden. After sonie conversation, I said, "I know As SooN As the little ones begin to read

The speaker, when she appeared, was a man, Jimn, who han bad a petty wrong dou e with case eacb should bave a Bible as a ner-
plainly in au angry mnood, as she lheld in one hism-L spite sud bains hi, it la said. sonal possession. Children like somnetbing
hand a long branch of a cucumber vine that Now, I am aunost afraid he will ho led to of whichstheycausay "Itisumy own." The
was broken off, and in the other a line large pay it back in the sanie coin." Bible chosensiould not ho too costly for
cucumber. "Thsat won't do, sir," said Jim, who was common use, but it should be in good print

"IWhat is the natter, Mrs. Grant?" I fond of talking on serious matters, and and of attractive appearance. Bibles can
asked. "Have you had an accident 1" knew as well as any one what was right. ho procured at as low a price as twenty.flve

"No accident, air, Iamu sorry to say," 'was "No," said I ; "it is very wrong to take cents or thirty-five cents, for those who can
lier reply. "I wish it had been an accident reveng. We ought to forgive and forget ; not speudi more.-S. S. World.
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GOOD FOR EVIL. to Tottie was about the flowers. Tottie at Done in malice and spite, sir, But it shall but, Jim, thatisnot an easy thing to do, and
"Yon mightlook ta my canary whilst Im once confessed that she had forgotten all be a bad piece of work for somebody." especialy whei one is taken unawares."

away to-morrow and the next day, Aunie. about them, and before she could say more, "IWhat do you think that this has been " sTrue, si" ho returned ; "and I don't
Ehouldn't like the poor little thing ta be Annie had rushed out into the garder broken off on purpose 1" said I, pointing ta know but that I mnight be alimat afraid of

hungry and thirsty," expecting to find them all dead ; but they the cucumber. •myself, if it came upon me on a sudden;
" O, bothei' JCan't you give it enough were actually looking better than whon she "I do, sir," said Mrs. Grant ; "but they but that it would he bwrong, there can be no

eed and water to last it till you come back i had left them. Sa she ran in again ta Tot- shan't bave donc it for nothing." doubt at all. We have Our MaJster's pat-
've got such a lot ta do-lessons to learn, tie, and learned how Katie had rendered '"Tis a downright shame, that it is," said tern set us, that we should follow His stops,
nd needlework and my plants, and ever s' good for evil. Then wasn't she absamed ! a neighbor, looking over the hedge-; "for 'who, when He suffered Ho threatened not,
many other things. Ii sure Isha'n't have and early the next morning she went in to you were growing them for the show but committed Illuself to Ilinthsatjudgeth
minute ta myself." Katie ta thank her and beg her pardon. weren't you, Mrs. Grant ? and you weresure righteously.' "
Ratie and Annie were next.door neigh- When the geranium went ta the show, of the first prize too ". I was both curious and auxious ta know

ars ; they went ta the same school together Ishe thought it would not b right ta let the «Yes, that's it," returned Mrs. Grant, in what temper Jun would bear the unwel-
nd were iin the same class, but they wer plant go in as her own unless she spoke of holding up the cucumber, almost with tears coie news of the destruction of lis prize
'ery unli:e in disposition. Whilst Katie the week's-attention it had received from in. her eyes. "It bas been done out of vegetable, and I made a point of looking
as always anxious to do what she could for Katie. The clergyman who presided over jealousy. Dear, dear ! that people should u upon bim the saine evening.

ho comfort of others, Annie was quite the arrangements, said that that would not have such a bad spirit! But wait a bit, l'Il Jiin was sitting very sulkily iu a corner
hoUghtless and a little sellish, and ahe would prevent the plant from being exhibited ; and get Jim ta pay them off." of lis cAtage ; and his wife, in no botter
eldom or never put berself ont of the way it actually took the first prize for flowers "Do you think this lias been done to humnior, was washiug up ber tea-things at
o do a Icindness ta auy of lier friends. grown by children. But he was so pleasead prevent your winniug the prize?" I asked. the table.
Sa Katie went indoorsalittlesorrowfully with Katie thathe gave iér a beautiful book "lThat' it, sir," vas the asawer ; "but if "I somiehow thought you meant it for

nd hnext day ahe started on a visit ta au as a reward. I don't get it, tbey shan't cither. There is me when you came ta the mill and talked
unt who lived at soine distance, so that it Sa Katie was repaid in many ways. She a lot of potatoes kicked about, and poa and like that this morning," said Jim, atlength.
ould b necessary for ber to stay C"Yes," said his wife ; "but I don't.

he night; and it was-arranged tiat see why those wio hurt their neigh-
se should coine back on the follow- bars Jn wicked spite shouldn't suffer
g evening. Beforegoingshelooked Bttfor I
the consfort oflier beloved little "I But I am glad te hope that Jim is

anary, putting him a cleanl bath not going to take the matter into his
nd pleuty of nice fresi seed and own bands, and returi evil for evil,"
7ater. Isaid."oo"ickie," she sai, "you As. ta that," was Jiimi's reply,
on't see your little nistress for twao "I' not going ta be of oneL msîind il
iole days ;" and she put lier finuger the morning and another at night;
etween the bars for lier pet ta nsibble but"-and thon hestopped speakzing,
, but stamped his foot on the floor, and
Dickie hopped ta the aide of the plainly looked as though lie would
ge and foudly caressed Katie's anot spare soimlebody's vegetables if lhe
nger. Then with a " cheep, eheep," rhad themn under his heel.
hici Ratio would bave told you, if. "Ah Jims," said 1; "I sec the
on had been tiere, was lis way of sake is only seotcied, and not
ying "Good-bye," le cocked his Lkilled.",
ellow head on one aide, and loolked Jim lookned r ate,tandis awife
lier with his briglht eyes as if he turned afro lierM eat aïf

all1y understood what his mnistress nieither at all uinderstood whiat I1
danw ory that she wasm ent;but before another word was

avig hm. spoken, a ]ad stood in the open door-
Well, the two days sooi passed, ifsway.
ot, however, without minany anxionsa "y Ifeyou please," saidle, "is itougits froi Katie as ta how lier yr gaden that our donkey brike
rd was faring. Wheni she came into lasti night Itedc orst bave co e
ck, as soon as she openssed the cot- through the hiedge,or have openedgo door she was greeted iviti the ethe gae--for 't i enough-and
ai ld "cheep, cheep." and se il "ives us.a deal of trouble."
sew that her golden-plunaged pet "Aniied s't was a donkey afterall !"
as safe. exclaim Jimîs. "I seemed to think
1 am afraid that although Katie they were curions iiarks."
ed hard ta forgive Annie for her Wellto be sure!" exclaimed
kiidiess, and ta forget it too, Mrs. Grant.

ere was some soreess in her heart "Master bid ie sav," continuetd
out it, and somîetimes she was e thse lad, " thsat he is very sorry it
ipted tao buikind ta Annie in shold have happened ; ansd if y
tusrn. But she struggled bravely will step up to-miorrowi miornsing he
ainst the tenptation. will pay the costs of the dauage."
Aunie, you isust kniow, was very Jim and his wife exchalge i oks
id of flowers, and took so much iln- as the boy went away.
est in themu that this year she iin- "And so 'tis all for the liest, wife,"
ded to send some of her plants t said lie, "that I didnl't take your

e Cottagers' Flower Show wtich advice about givinsg ' tit for tat.'
s ta be held at the schools. Bu " Be not ovecoi e of evil, but
en she lad acted. so elisly, sovercome evil wit d i

d not renenbered that thereight N MM- -Grectings.
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THE NEW SCHOLAR.
13? J. K. t3OO1PW'LD.

"ids, what do you think 7 We are ta
have a new seholar!" said Florence McFair-
land, entering the schoolroom in a somie-
what excîtedi minner.

"-lc w have you board the news, FlOa"
asked Georgie Converse. "I hope it is te
be someone we shall ail like."

"I can't say for certain, but just as I hadl
finished pratising andi was coming out of
the music-roou 1 overheard Miss Walker
and Mrs. itnsley talking about the new
rschoiar that was soon to be here and what
classes they should put ber in. They said
sonething about lier being delicate and not,
nuch advanced in ier studies." %

"Oh! I should not wonder if it is Ida
Bowmau," exclaimed Susie Reed.

"Ida Bownau WIho is ehe? asked a
chorus of voices.

"Why, laven't you heard of the Bow-
tmlanls who have recently cone here7>

"IDo you ieau the new-comers who have
bouglit the Miller property and forwarded
for It such edegant furniture front Boston?»

" Yes Sote of the family carne on last
week. They passed as on their way 'to
churcli andti looked quite stylish. Mother
eys Lthere is an only daughter about my
age, but she is in rather delicate health and
did it coue ont with thet, as shre is still
under the doctor's care and they wished ta
g«t settkd first,"

"Tle Miller n as it was callede
was indecd an elegant residence set back
upon a high knoli and surroundedt by fine
ild trees. There was a broad carriage drive

Lp to te liose encircling a smoothly.mn
lawn, with liere aud the're a few choice
blooming shrubs. It was upon this lawn
that Susie Reed first saw the young girl o
whom they had beu talknuc

"Giris, sie has cone! da Lowmau bas
coie! [ saw lier on my> way to sehool, aid
sll is just lovey. 'She was in a wheel chair
on the lawn. lier lap was full of lowers
anda splendid Newfoundland dog seemied
tu be on guard. Oncp or twice he actually
weut belind lier chair and pushed it as sie
directed hiiun. They male a beautiful pic.
ture, for Ida has long golden rimglets, anud
.hse was dressed in iglit bine silk or saine-
thîiug of the kind"

"I. wonder if site is a cripple?" said
Georgie Converse. "Well, we must pet
aud make muh of lier, for It will be just
eplendid to have a rich and aristocratie girl
lm Our school. We've hadl so many poor,
îll-dremed ones of late that I declare iL
muakes ithe schoolroom actually look dingy "

"So, Georgie, you are for laviîg o>ly
bright butterflies or fashion about yotui"
said a pleasant voice near the group of
girls.

Georgie looked up and feit sonowhat
abashedt as sie fouid Miss Walker rai, un-
noticetl antered the rom, where a few who
usually wient together were already as-
sembled.

"Don't yo think beauty and wealth at-
tractive, Miss alker?" asked Florence Me-
Faniri.lnd.

"Ortainily, in soee respects. But you
nmiust reiember that t landsomue is that
handsomue does.' I have ioLiced of late,
and with regret, little cliques amnug you
and that somle plainly-dreSed but other-
wise bright schoare are receivîng the cod
shoalder. I shoulid b extreiely sorry if
lila lowmnants coinîîg addts tu tthis feeling
of exclusiveness sinply because lier father
happens ta be blessed with a larger shire of
thi wvorlds wealth."

"Quite a lecture,>" whiaperedi Susie Reed,
as the bell rang anud they turned to Lake
their seats. "Well, anyhow, f doi't menu
to associate with all sorts of people in or
ont of sehoo."

Florence laughed, but Georgie looked.
sober. Sh was thinkling of what Miss
Walker haid just said and was wondering if
she had net of late somewhat slighted a few
of the seholars. But Susie Reed, FLIO Me-
Fairland, and Kate Bryatut did have suit a
way oi meiag others follow iu their leait.
Site saw, though, that sie was beconing toc,
greatly iufluencied by themlt for Oue who had
aiready professed a desire ta becote a fui-
lower of the lowly Jesus.

A new influence, however, was te coume
amnwg ltemt. Ida Bowian, in her wheel-
chair, propelledi by a pleasant-lookîig at-
tendant and headed by the stately New-
founrdland dog, daily male her appearance
ut the schoolroomr door, where aie was left
for a few recitations.

Sire ws net exactly a cripple, but bad

fallait ont of a high swing and hurt lier
thigh. The friglit ad aise given a shoek ta
her nervous system, so she was very ill for
nany months, and wheu once more able to

be about appeared very weak and delicate
and still suffered pain in ber thigh, so the
doctor Objected to ber walking about much
until ber general health improved and sIhe
grow stronger ; so she spent much of ber
time out of doors in a wheel-chair with
Nero for lier conpanion. Study bad been
imperatively neglected for nearly two
years, so sie was much behind those of her'
own age and anxious now to make up for
lost time.

Susie Reed, as near neihbor, was almost
ofliciously poite to the flttie stranger on
her way te school. Florence MeFaîrland
te tried te niake herself of importance to
the new scholar. But somehow, though
gentle and polite to ail, Ida seemed ta more
readily accept kindnesses tram the poorer
children. To tneir sur rise, the very ones
whon they had slighteT as almost beneath
their notice, Ida would gather around her
at recess, tell them stories, or share with
them lier fruits, nuts, or simple confections.

«Why, she is net the least bit proud or
stuck ip, like somte of the girls," said one,

"No, indeedI!" addedl another, "abe talked
just as sweetly ta me yesterday as though I
was dressed in silk. I dou't believe ell
would hurt Our feelings by calling us, as
Susie Reed has, 'the calice girls,' just beo
cause wu can't dress as fine as they do."»

"She is juit a dear little lady," said
another, "and mother says ne true lady is
ever proud or stuck up.»

«ThaV so," responded Bessie Clark,
"Aud 1 believe she is a true Christ ian, too,
foi site ia gentle and patient eve» when iiu
pain. Ant ele never gels angry as saine of
the girls do, ani she looked so sorry the
Other day wheu one of them becane ex-
cited about something and aliuost struck
lier schoolhate. I overheard Ia very
gently say te thema as she tried t inake
peace betwceu themu, Jesus tells us that we'
must love one another.'"

Ida Bow'man was indced a mystery and a
study ta thei all, but ît was net long before
ber influence for good was fetiul the sehool,
and the proud, haughty girls founi that if
they would make friands with lier it imust
he in a diùferent way than the exclusive o41l
they had deviked and 'talked over. 1i.
Ensiley and Miss Walker noticed with
pleasure the greater harmony amtong their
pupils, and renarked,

"Iln true it is a little leaven leaveneth
the w. Ida Bownan shows us this by
alnost unconsciously scattering about lier
good seeds that are beginniug te bear ricli
fruits.,

And thus the new sebolar proved a bless-
ing and example to them all by lier sweet,

eutle (Christinn ways.-Blutnted Okristùt
JiFetd, iy _ _ _ _ _ _

Iu1-ow THE PRYERZ-MEETINO
STARITD.

IVAS

" But, Anutie, do yuu really mean that
you think i ought te tart a boys' prayer-
meetingi Why, they'd all laugh at the
iaea ofe seeing mue, the inost mischievous boy
in school, in ene, and if ii were to start ane
they wouid tali besure toge just te see what
new tricks I was up to."

« No, Dick, I did not say that, lu fact,:
I am net sure that it would be the bet
thing. What I want i5 to see you ready te
standti up for your colora, not afraid of any-
thing the other boys uay ay or do. If the
Lord wants you ta start a prayer-imeetiiIg,
lie lillself will tell yeu su, and Vill give
you tih needed strength. [t seems to nie
your work just now is to get rid of the re-
putatio of 'the most mischievous boy in
school.'"

Dick Eastman, aget fourteen, hall lived
with "Aunty Madge" ever su ce lie coult
rememîber, for his parents hait been killed liu
a railway accident xWhen he was a mare
baby, and his aunt adti undertaken the care
of him, blaturally fond of fun, he was a
recognized leader in panks, nut mach mis-
chioe that did not belonrg there was laid at
bis door just on accoun t of his reputation.
On the evening of which I iwrite he had
gone as Aunt Madge's escort to the church
prayer-neeting. An evangetit, passing
througi the town, had consented to lead the!
meeting, and througi thatone service muanyt>
sorls were led to Christ. After he hald
inished his talk lie aked all those who hall

I decided to lead a Christian lite te stand up.
iAmong others, Our friend Dick arose. Tns

Iwas what lie and his suit were talking

rabout when ho asked the question that
bonds our story.

Long after he was in hed that niglt he lay
awake thinking it ait over and wishing, oh!
so much, that saie of the other baye imigit
feel the peace he fait, and that they could
have a little prayer-meeting. Yet it would
be very hard, he thought, ta tell them about
the change in himself. When he fell asleep
it was with the decision that lie vould try
ta play no more unkind tricks, and that lie
woual do just what he felt the Lord wisbed
him to about the other matter, For had
net "Anuty Madge" said Re would give the
strength? And didn't she know i

The next morning on his way to school
Dick met bis two special friands a little be-
fore they passed the hoae where laine
Herbert Whîte, the oldest and brightest boy
in achool, lved. Herbert was rather re-
served, in bis ways, and on account of his
defornity could net Often mingle with the
others lu their sports. Consequently, ie
was by no meansa favorite. le was so fine
a scholar, however, that they all haid great
respect for hlm,

As the boys passed his gate they saw une
end of bis crutch stisking through the fance,
but ie was not in sight. The other two
wanted te pull it out and bide it, for then
Herbert would have ta hunt for it, probably
a long time, and would be late for schoo
perhaps would not go at ail. Wouldn't it
a fine to bave the best scholar, the one who

was a]ways hela up os their exauple, re-
proveid ? Dick refusedi. The other two
looked at liii, and were about to ask the
reason, but just tenit more of their frineuds
came along anud the question was dropped,

At recess, vith ail the boys around, ong
of the two exclaimed : "I say, Dick, why
under the sun wouldn't you do that this
moruing I You know what I men

Dick, vith heightened ceolor was about to:
explain when Ierbert White hobbled up te
him, and with one hanud on his sboulder,
îsaid in a clear voice: " Yes, and I know,
toO ; perhaps I an auiswer as well as lie.
This morning as I was in the garden, three
boys, ane of whom was Dick, passed by,
My cruteh had slipped from my band andi
was lying in plain sight. The other two
wanted ta bide it, but Dick refusei ta have
anything to du with suich an act, and I shall
tLA you why, for I au certain lie wauts ta
have it known. Last evening he ana I were,
the ouly boys froin this scehoo who went
out to meeting. le stood up and saidi he
was going to be a Christian. I wanted to
do so teo, but i thouglit l'à wait ta see if it
madle any difference in his school life. It,
bas changed hm already and now that ( soe
there i somethîng ln religion, I am going ta
be a Christian, too.

The rooni was perfectly still for two or
thiree minutes. Then tt boy who lad sug-
gested hiding Herbert's eruteh said : ' WVo
have fifteen minutes; ean't we boys have a
prayer-meeting right here? Ilerbert, will
you leadi? First let tue say that I was une
of the two, and that I au very sorry for
my thoughtlessnes."

ilerbert commencedl, and there were verv
few Vho had net taken part When the bell
rang and the teacher entored the room.
Every week ainee those boys have hall their
meeting. Soue of themu have comne ta
Christ and others are sertously thinking
about giving themuselves ta Him.-Ghriian
InWligencer.

A CoRRErPoNnNT Of thie BriÎti AMllek«l
Journal relates a curious case of a muan who
was sfifering frut the nases formeid by imi-
Verfect indigestion, aU whose breath took
lire, with a» explosion, when ho was attompt-
ing te blow out a lueifer, The medical
narrator ad.ds that ho sent te the patient a
prescription from which alcohol was ex-
cinLdei. Doubt has been est On the cases
of alcoholie combustion of the body, but if
the body can give forth gases which burn
during life, there is nothing incredible lin
the fa t that, life being absent, the body,
should be the victim of internal conibustion
which there is nothing ta extinguish. la
the case above referred ta, the lips were
burunt, though the fire went out at once.
Perliape those who find an argument for
alcohol because of its alleged occasional
formation in the stonaci will give un-
flammablegas the beueiOt of thoir co menda-
tion,

TLuý Nwrowar TrMreRANOe Iost1Â,
located n Chicagd, is tilled with patients.
la no ease bas alcohol been uset, and the
death-rate bas beau much lower tian In
other hospitals la the city.

Question Corner.-No, 20.

BIBLE QUESTIONS,
SaatmasUR enmomAcrut

1. He was a Jewish nobleiman.
2. Te lived tu the east of Jnrdan,
3. lie took pity on a kingt hi distress.
4. He refused al er fÇtr his generosity.
5. lIs Iuade fis age a reason for not goîng to

th,,In' court.
S. He allowed his son ta tako the honor due

him.
7. His kindneass was remeinbered by the kinig

aven I the four of death,
E3YI QUiÉ5TIXS.

1. Who asked " Who cant tell if Cod will turn
and repent ?»

2. Where is the exprsi ouscd, "I iwill put
111on ynul nolue other V;rlt ?

3. " tero ig the prophecy, "Tough thunt
exalt thyself as the oagle and thoIgh thon set
thy nest aniong the satar, thience will I brhîg
thee down stith the Lord a"

4. Who says, "Ve have watched for a nation
that co Ild not save uis '

5. Who kýnentod "Ot botes are scattered
at the grave's inouth t"
ANSWEltS TO nBIBE QU&eSTIONS NO. 19.
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